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CHEERLEADERS at the Laborntory High School. They are left to
tight, Edith Mureh. Pa tt'loln Roundtree, and MArUm Clark,
(Photo Coultesy Lltlle George-Anne)
of the death of his mother, Mrs.
Minnie J!:dge whttehurut, In Savan­
nah was hospilaHzed here for
three days last week, He vtancd
fl'iends Thursday and left Ft-ldny
by plane for his home.
Mr. find Mrs. Tracy Mathewson,
or Savannah visited their daughter,
Mra, Chns. Robbins J,'., and family
a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Macon Sr.,
and daughter, Claire returned from
Atln ntn Monday where Claire and
her grandfather', S. J. Watkins,'
and her aunt, Mrs. Douglns Wood,
had 11 joint celebration of their
blrthdays on Feb. 10.
PERSONALS
Ml's. Sidney Smith and Ml's.
Dewey Cannon will return Satur­
day from New York City where
they have spent a week buying ,for'
H. Mlnkovltz.
Mrs. Harvey Trice and M 1'9, BlII
Ball, of Thomasville, visited Mrs.
Sidney Smith Friday and were ac­
companied home by Harvey Trice
who had visited his slsLel'� here for
len days.
Zollie wtutehurst who was culled
from Portland, Oregon on account
CLASSIFIED ADS I
FOR SALE (Misc.)
ANTIQUES- Gone-with-the-wind
lamps from $15.00, wired and
burnished. A very choice collection
of hand-painted china, sliver, fur-
ntture in early American, Empire,
Victorian, Chlpendalc. A wide vn-
rtety of glass Items, bisquc figu-
rines, iron and copper cooldng
utensils, Also on spectnl sale, a
very good oak bedroom suite com-
plete and very reasonable, YE
OLDE WAGON WHEEL. An-
tiques. South Main Extension, Sta-
tesboro.
TYPEWRITERS - Royal Type-
writers, AlIcn Adding Machines,
Sales and Service, Rentals, WIG-
GINS TYPEWRITER CO .. 43 E.
Main St. Phone 59IJ. (3-1-51)
FOR SALE-Desirable lots on
Granade Strect, Grady, Donehoo,
Inman, East Main, North College,
Parrish, 'West Main, College Blvd"
Jones Ave., Savannah Ave" and
zetterowcr. Josiah Zettel'owcl',
FOR SALE-600 acres, 200 olllli-
vated, good land, thl'ce smnll
houses in .lenkins County, about
three miles from Bulloch line. �
Price, $10,500, Josiah Zeltel'owel',
FOR SALE-360 acres, 175 cllltl-
l
vated, good land, two houses,
new tobacco baril, six acres tobac-
co, ten miles south. Price, $40 pCI'
acrc. Josiah Zelterower.
FOR SALE-Two and three bed-
room houses, hardwood floors,
rock woo I insulation, weather
sLI'ipped windows, circulating heat,
hot water heaters, small down
payment, F. H. A. financed, Sim- ,
1110ns Subdivision, neal' hospital.
1"01' details see Josiah Zetterower,
phone 698-J.
BUY BETTER QUALITY Infants'
and chUdren's needs at the Chll·
dren's Shop, Best quality covered
buttons, buttonholes, and hem-
stitching. Gifts for the new baby.
Toys and dolls fol' children. THE
CHILDREN'S SHOP.
-
SERViCES
NOTICE-I have sold my bicycle
repair shop back of Hodges and
Deal Fish Market to John Hagin
There are many bicycles I have re·
paired and the owners have not
called for them. Unless the ownerr
call for them immediately they will
be sold. DIXON BICYCLE SHOP
2-22-2tr.
BABY SITTING SERVICE. Need
someone to take care of Junior
or IIltie Mar while you go to tho
"Make Our Phone Line .Your
Clothes Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Live Here!
-AVERY­
TRACTOR SERVICE
Tractor and Farm Machinery
SALES & SERViGE
Experience is our Best
Recommendation
M. E. GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Street Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
FARM LOANS
4 III % Interest
I'errns to suit the borrower. 'See
l..lNTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
't., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
IJuihling.
SAY, LADY-let me clean lip and
adjust youI' sewing machine for
'Olll' spring sewing. No use buying
a new one when a little work on
fOUl' present machine wi11 do just
as good. L. P. MOORE, 234 East
Main Street. (tfl
FOR RENT -----------
FOR RENT, 5-1'00111 house on N.
College Street. A. S. DODD Jr.
Phone 476 01' 518 (tf)
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart­
ment, available Feb, 1. FoUl'
'OOI11S and bath; electric water
heater. 231 S. Main St., Phone
42-J. (tfc)
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment
located at 133 N. College Street.
Prefer adults. (2-22-4tp)
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment
available Immediately. Adults
only. MRS. ED KENNEDY, 133 N.
Main Street. Phone 76-L.
FOR RENT-6 roo III house in
countl'Y with 2 acres of good
garden, electricity, on bus line,
both school and transit busses, Sec
E. L. Prcetol'ius 01' write p, 0, Box
J54, Statesboro,
y
.
show, to a party, ai' take a trip?
Then phone MRS. W. H. BLITCH
at 36-L.
\ (tf)
CUSTOMERS interested in slip·
covel' work-Call 471-J. MRS.
LOTTIE EVANS, 219 E. Maill
Street. (3tp)
..OR RENT-5-room gamge apart­
ment, furnished or unfurnished,
electricity included in rent. $30,00
a month, See Mr, 01' Mrs, E, L,
Prcetorlns, P. 0, Box 354. Phone
2902.
WANTED TO RENT -----
WANTED TO RENT by the
month: Farm near Statesboro,
Not intercsted in tobacco and pea­
nut acreage, House must have all
modern conveniences. Phone 287-L
01' 469. (2tp)DO YOUR LAUNDRY T HI·
EASY WAY. Bring Ihem to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER _D_E_C_O_R_A_T_i_N_G .1
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser
vice, Curb Service (tf I
All Types of Painting
and
Paperhanging
See the New 1951
House and Garden Colors
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
.
11 Courtiand St.-Phone 219-R
G. I. FARM LOANS
-Quick Service- .
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
H. W. RICHARDSON
Phone 316-R-2
In Colonial Stores Contest you're nil
competing with people all over the nn
tion�r even all over the state, YOl
compete ONLY with the other custom­
ers in vour own self-service Colcnin:
Store. There will be 307 lucky winners
of Youngstown Jet-Tower Dishwashers.
You could easily be the winner In YOUR
store-whether you're a housewise, II
career·glrl. or a bachelor who hates
washing djshes! Enter often-it's easy!
Get your entry blanks today at your
friendly Colonial Store.
Shortening
3-lb
Can
lUI' QII"litg
SINNED THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'..Leadlng
N.wapaptr
Whole - Butt or Shank End
VOLUME XI
\
DEDIC�TED fO tHE PROGRESS OF, STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Prizes ·Include a $10 gift certifi­
cate offel'ed by H. Mlnkovltz and
Sons, flashlights, ball.,polnts pens,
baseball gloves, baseballs, bats, an
many other valuable items.
The Bulloch County Bank, the
Sea lBland Bank and the Sam J.
Franklin Co. are also offering
prizes.
Other Statesboro 01' Bulloch
County businesses who wish to of­
fer a prize may notify Mr. Lock­
wood at the Community Center.
This year competition is open to
all boys 13 through 19 In Georgia,
Florida, South Carolina, and Ala­
bama.
CS PIE 2
PIE CRUST 2
No. 2
Cans
Budget Beef
Easter Parade
Fashion Show
•
February 26
9-0..
Pkgs
Budget Beef
T·Bone
LB·93e
Rib Steak
LB·83e
A feaiul'e of the "Easter Pa­
f[lde Fashion Show" sponsored by
Lhe Junior Woman's Club, to be
held nt the Recreation Center on
Monday or next week, will be the
five finalists of the college Val­
entlne Beallty Revue. They arc:
Miss Jo SlOI'I', the winner, of
irlJreensbol'o; :MIss Rita Johnson, or
Swainsboro; Miss Loretta Green,
of Albany; Miss Bobby Vaughn,
of Allanla; and Miss Martha Dris­
kell, of Waycross.
The models will be Mrs, Fred
Hodges Jr., Mrs. F. C. Parker JI'.,
:MI'S, Buford Knight, MI'S, G. H,
BYI'd, 'Mrs, E, L. Barnes, Mrs. E,
A, Smllh, ]I..trs. JImps Jones, Mrs,
Joe Robert 'I'lllman, M.l's, Dub
.�",vell, and Ml's. Bill Alderman.
•
They will model play clothes, sport
clothes, afternoon and dinner en­
sembles, suits, and evening dresses,
Child models will be Carol Hod­
ges, Dotlie Daniels, Linda Pound,
Bill Lovett, Frank Hook, Char­
lotte Lane. and Barrie HUt,
Jimmie Gunter wIll be the mas­
tel' of ceremonies,
statesboro merchants participat­
ing the show aT'E:! H, Mlnkovitz and
i.';ons, Henry's, Belks, Fair Store,
ChUdl'en's Shop, and Kalie's Kiddie
Shop.
Music will be furnished by Mrs,
Emmn Kelly. Deeoratlcn will be
done by the Statesboro Floral
Shop nnd Jones the Florist. Special
lighting effecls will be done by M.
O. Lawrence of the Oeorgla P0'Yel'
Company,
•
Gifl certificates will be given
f,�Wf1Y,
The show committee is: Mrs,
Julian Hodges, costumes and mod­
cis: 1I1's. M, 0, Lawrence, staging
and decorating: Mrs, Eli Hodges,
tickets; Mrs, Tom Alenxander,
scrfpt: Mrs. Frank Mikell and
Mrs. "red Hodges Jr.; I\1l's. Ray
Hodge" scaling; Mrs. Clinlon An.
derson, refreshments; and Mrs.
Jim Denmark, dressing room.
Admission will be: adults 75
lI'enls, And children and students
50 cents, Refreshments will be
served.
Men are especially Invited to
tend the show,
Bicycle Marathon
Planned March 19
BEEI' HA�.lI 1-lb.
Armour Can
Boxes
CORN
Preston or Redglt.
17·0z.
Cans
BEEF
(!
Pkgs.
AST
(ICf!6,,,·fi"'f!.d.
SEIIFOODS
PERCH FILLET)
LB·3ge
CI••n •• ,
DROM£DARY
rUDGE MIX JUNKET
GiNGER
Pkg
CCLONIAl
PRIDE
BREAD
12·0z.
Box
BUDGET BEER
LB.6Se b. 7 c
FROZE.'V 'fOODS
COLONiAL
STRAWBERRIES tl·O•. 390 lIe.iciofill With
St.·w••.,I,errifJlI
,r ... ,,, .... rrnour's
l·lONOIC "HANU
PEACHES '6·0. 350 RICH'S
WHIP TOPPING
7-0z 49CCan
PORK
SAUSaGE
Lb. 49C
GROUND
BEEr
lb. 65C
OYSTERS
FRESH
cs BRAND
"�:Atll!OOK FARMS _
BROCCOLI s..... '0·0. 330
"�;AtlRUCli\ �'AIIMS
CAULIFLOWER to·O. 310
Number 1 Kiln Dried
YAMS 543cLbs.
EXTRA LARGE CRISP GOLDEN HEART
CELERY STALK
U
ICES
,"
EXTRA FANCY FIRM RIPE
TOMATOES CARTON
Stilson Girls �C' Champs;
Brooklet �B' Runner-up
Sharpshooting basketball last Saturday night in the.'-----
Statesboro High School gym landed the Stilson girls in the T C. 'P f 'state Class C basketball tournament to be held in Macon. ro essors
February 28 through March 3. A ed' PI I• The Stilson girls defeated Rln- ssur ace n
• • can here by a 44-23 acore to give G Fl'
.
them top honors In the Firat D18- a.- a. Tourney'The Thermometer trtct Girls Class C tournament.
.
While Stilson was winning the
Last Week Said Class C tourney here, Brooklet was By trouncing Erakine, 104-51,• •• losing a heartbreaklng 47-46 game Saturday, and Pre8byterIUI 88·71,
to Adrian In the Portal gym. Monday, the Georgia Teacbera
Adrian moved into the lead with have virtually II88IIJ'ed -themHlvH
a field goal In the last 45 eeconds of an Invitation to the Georgia.
of the game. And Brooklet lost a Florida college tournament at
chance to tie the gamo and throw Jacksonville on March 2 and 3.
It Into an extra Umo period with The event will be IpOIUIONCI '"
15 seconds to play when a tl'y for the National Auoclation of Inter­
a rrce throw failed. collegiate Baeketball for member
The Stilson team Is made up of colleges in Dlatri.t 25. �lection of
B. MuI'I'Y, L. Newman, Bragg, four teams to participate will be
Richardson, MOl'rls, McEiveen, baaed on power rating. ualgned
Sanders, Harden, Lee, McClelland, Friday by Dick Dunkel, national
E. MUl'ry, Marlin, Wilson and �orecaater.
Driggers. Tampa, Miami, Teachers CoI-
The final games In the fint dls- lege, and 8tetaon, pouibly in that
trlct tournament were held In 8ta� Qrder.' seem to have the beet
week was tesboro for the C teams and in ohane.. of being choaen. Florida
Portal fa" the B teams. !ltate and Mercer also are poul-
On Thursday night the following
bUitl.. aa the fourth entry. The
games were played In Portal; winner will go to the national
Brooklet defeated Soperton 52-28, tournament at Kan8&8 City.
• Ludowici defeated Reldavtlle 80-29, .
The Teacbera, who loat to Tam-
-----------
Glennville defeated Toombs Cen- .pa in the finals of the 19110 dla­
tral 36-27. On Friday night AdrIan
trtct meet at Tampa, have one
defeated G1ennvllio 28-27, and (more game scheduled. ,They will
Brooklet defeated Reidsville 52-31 play an improved quintet fl'Om the
Then on Saturday night In the fi: 'AUanta Divls.ion of the University
nals, Adrian defeated Brooklet
of Georgia here Saturday night.
47-46. A team of the Stateaboro Rec-
reation Center Junior All-Stars
will play a preliminary match be­
fore the main game.
A breath 01 summer hit
Butioch county iast Sunday,
when the thermometer hit 83
degree. lor the high 01 the
week. Low for the week WI.
32 on Monday.
The week'. readings were:
High Low
70 32
75 39
76 42
73 44
82 47
88 52
83 52
Monday, Feb. 12
Tuesday, Feb. 13
Wednesday, Feb. 14
Thursday, Feb. 15
Friday, Feb. 16
Saturday, Feb. 17
Sunday, Feb. 18,
Ralnlati lor the
0.03 Inches.
Thl. inlormatlon lurnlshed
speclal to The Heraid by Mr.
W. C. Cromley ol.Brookiet.
EXTRA FANCY
GREEN BEANS
FANCY CALIF. REO EMPEROR
GRAPES
POUND
2 POUNDS
ORANGE - GRAPEFRU IT
OR BLENDED
CAMPUS SWEETHEARTS-Chosen from 25 contestants, five girls appeal' as finalists in the fifth annual
Beauty Revue at Teachers College, Miss Jo Starr (center), sophomore of Greensboro, won the title "Sweet- •
heart of the Sweetheart Campus", and the others formed her court. From the left are Misses Rita John­
ston (daughter bf MI'. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston of Swainsboro, formerly of Statesboro); Loretta Green of
Albany; Miss Starr; Misses Martha Drlskell of Waycross: and Bobble Vaughn of Atlanta, The theme of
the Revue was based on St. Valentine's Day and the heart-shaped entrance -to the campus, The Revue
was held on Valentine's Day, Feb. 14. (Cltfton Photo)
Red Cross e Kick orr'
.
Hreakfast. Set
For Thursday Morning., March 1
.
• Ernest Brannen, fund chail'mall.�---------.----
for the 1951 Red Cross drive, an­
nounced thIs week that the annual
"kick-off" breakfast will be held
at the Jaeckel Hotel on Thursday
morning, March 1,
Complete plans have not been
announced. Community chairmen
are being named and will be ready
to go to work when the drive be­
gins.
The drive wlli continue thl'ough
March.
Max Lockwood, director of the
Statesboro R e c I' eat Ion Depal't­
ment, announced this week plans
Ll'Vestock.Pastul'e
for the second annual bicycle ma­
rathon to be held this year on
S ) I M
March 19 over the twenty-four
C )00 onday mile course from Pembroke to Sta-tesboro.
Bulloch County's livestock pas- Denmark Candy Company w1l1
i,�"e school will be held Tuesday give a motor bike for first prize
F�bruary 26, at the Statesbor� to the winner of the division for
�:���ioek Commission Company boys 15 to 19 years old. The Sta­tesbol'o Elks Club will give a de-
Sprays for various diseases and luxe bicycle 8S first prize In the
pest" vaccinations and worming division for boys 13 and 14 years
year· round hogging-off, internai old.
paraslies, grading of hogs, type Th will b fldemOnslratlon, ·effect of protein in ea��edivislon�
ve prize groups
supplement, ear-mal'klng, and sev­eral phnses of pasture work wUlbe dIScussed during the day." Included in the list of discussion
�{!aders nrc Dr. Thomas Jonesead of the veterinary school at
��� UniverSity of Georgia; B. L.
f
lhIYell, animal husbandryman
;t:�othe Coastal Plain Experimentn, C. G, Garner, extension
�:I;kellng speCialist; and Chas. E.
I Ii Jr., extension livestock spe­�n\�t. Mr. Bell was instrumentaJ
I
orkmg out the course of In-
.ifc��\IOn and Instructors for the
eo����stOCk farmers from nearby
livesle�� are Invited in for this
I'on D
'and pastul'e program, By- As In the paat the course wUl be
Th/el', county agent, stated. patrolled by the State Patrol, the
some 40�1�0�1 last year attracted Bulloch County Police and the
pr
allnel's fol' the day The Statesboro City Police.
I..:'tam Will start at 10 a m' and Entry blanks may' be secured
lhas:' long In the after�oo� as from Mr. Lockwood by applying
men I:�:nding desire to hold the at the Community Center or by�cusslons. writing.--------=:._
jBulloch County Farmers AskedTo Make Phone Applications'No_�
BUllOCh C
telephones ounty farmer� wanting Some county communitills have
phone under the rural tele- almost 100 pel'cent participation in
�relr :1'°17,··m are asked to make the phone plan, but other com­
'6.
pp calion before February munlties have been slow to com-
More lhan 2 plete their applications.
Effol'ts are
I'lizens have
35 Bulloch county being made to have those Interest-
Phones and h
made applications for ed ·In phones to sign up.
•
""Sit. aVe paid the $10 de· The county agent's office la
On ThurSd helping with the application and100 ef tI ay of last week nearly they may be made there.
depOSit �o�e Who have paid their
" the de: and set February 26 Stilson reports 32 in that com­lion for n dime to make applica- munlty have paid the Initial de­
'ulhol'il! phone In order that the posit. Ogeechee 28, Bmoklet 8,
tioctail' f:'� :�'lght prooeed with the Warnock and Denmark, groupedlne REA. e necessal'Y loan from their applications, have 16, Portal
J. Ii. Melt 22,
Nevils 42, West Side 29, Mld-
logelhe s, temporary chairman dleground 11, Register 33, and the
Presentr Wllh the board members Sinkhole 23.
b. aSk;da��ed that the engineer W. A. Hodges, secretal'y-tl'easur­tnaps nnd f come here to make I er for the cooperative, pointed
out
'.'·Y for a 01 flclal listings neces- that many rural people wantedpp Ylng fol' the loan. telephones but lived too fat· from
46 .. 0z
Cans 49�
FRESH MiLKY
COCONUTS EACH
1ge
EXTRA FANCY WiNESAP
APPLES 2
Personal LONG GRAIN
I·lb
Pk.
POUNDS
Sin
CRANDERtlY
E Z 15·0z,C)nsIVORY
SOAP
15C
,'II X
ON :I Pkgs
tf
POTATOES
10 POUNDS 37e S
Lalge
BABY CEUEilLS
.
C�RIIER :2
JUNIOll FOODS
GERBER Z
. fIlAINED BABY FOODS
ER,BE·R 3 Jars
SELECT WHITE SWEET JUICY
80'
s·o%.
Pkgs
Florida Oranges
KRAFT
I
MESH
LBs. lk' 8 LBS. sSe
OXYDOL
Jan
LArge
Pk•.
!'AD
Ptr. 310
BOY-AR-DEE
SPAGHETTI
DINNER
Pkg. 19�
tJI
16·0.
Pkg
Spic & Span
WiTH MUSHROOM
OR MEAT SAUCE
1516·0 •.Pk.
GRANULATED
Pk. 310
2.l� I
I "'H-'-.I-IA-R-"---------- i\
j _ JITES 1;��' 13 �
lGHETTI WITH
MEAT BALLS Can
OCTAGON
, ,.�()N'S DOG FOOD
Y.3)EAJ.- I-lbClln!Supel' Suds
Pk.. 310
,\It\11J S\\,I�E'I' MiX
l_t�CKLES 22-0z,J., 25�35c
Music Festival
At Lab High ,
The schools of Bulloch county
will meet at the college Laboratol'Y
High School tomorro\v for a coun­
ty music festival, according to
Mrs. Juanita Abernathy, chairman
of the festival committee.
Evel'Y school in the county has
been Invited to participate.
The festival will Include chorus
singing, folk dancing, plano, bands,
violin, marimba, and group sing·
ing.
The purpose of the festival is to
stimUlate interest In music in all
the county.schools.
GEORGE HAGiNS ATTENOS
MANAGERS CONFERENCE
Georgb C. Hagins, Sr., of States­
bol'o, staff manager for the Life
Insul'anee Company of Georgia, at­
tended a five-day staff managers
conference on agency management
during the week of February 5 at
the Atlanta home office, Dlstl'lct
ManageI' W. E. He 1 m I y an­
nounced.
Thts Is the first in a 1951 sel'les
of management conferences.
Mr. Hagins has been with the
Company since Febl'ual'Y, 1946. He
is a mason, member of the Eastel'n
Stal' and Country Club.
'�Jli1LMON NoCon '9�,.j
.,1
17e OCTAGON
TQllET SOAP
3 B ... 13°
,un Pili DE SANDWICH
BREAD I·LbLoal13e 2U MULE TEAM
BORAX
lie 6-01.
lSe FOR WASHING DISHES
..JOY
B 8·0
14·0z.
Pk.
WANTED-Pecan seedlings, vol­
unteers or nursery, Josiah Zet-
tCI'Qwel'. -.� �""'TJu...--------------'"_\LA.L\LA.L\LA.L\WAL<.JY-
Corporal James· H, Donaldson,
son of Mr, a.nd Mrs, Hobson Don­
aldson, a member of Headquarters
Battery, 101st Antialrcl'aft Bat­
talion of the National Guard at
Camp Stewart, hus been sent to
Fort B1Iss, EI Paso, Texas, for 19
At the meeting the ,!Ilal phone weel! of speolalized tmlnlng.
system was demonstrated and Corporal Donaldson will get a
created much interest for this master gunner's course in the anti­
type of service, It was pointed out aircraft and guided miBsles school.
that it would be up to the mem- Befol'e being mobilized with the
bel'S and the REA to determine
I
National Guard, Donaldson, grad­
the type system to be Installed, af- uated In 1950 with a bachelors' de­
ter the lIstings have been campIct· gl'ee in business administration
ed. from tile University of Georgia.
others that had signed up to make
their application practical. He
went on to say that he thought It
would be necessary for these cltl­
zena to work with their nearer
neighbors and try to get them to
apply fol' phones.
Mr. Metts assUl'ed the meeting
that anyone In the county who
wants a phone could secure it, pro­
vided eDough of his nelghbol's
signed up with him to mal!e It
practical.
Baptists to HOld
Conference Mar. 1
The First Baptist Church of
Statesboro will be host to the Re­
gional Conferencp for pastors and
laymen March 1 for this sectton of
the state, which Is sponsored by
the Geol'gla Baptist Convention.
Pastor George Lovell Jr., of the
Statesboro church, said approxi­
mately 200 vlslto,'s are expccted at
Ule meeting. The conference will
open at 10 a. m. and adjourn at
4 p, m, LUncheon w11l be served
at the chul'ch.
AI,lhough the conference Is pri­
marily for pastors and lay leaders
in the church, an invitatton Is ex ..
tended to the public.
Conference emphasis will be on
evangelism since all the Baptist
churches of Georgia are joining
March 25-Apl'lI 8 In a Simultane­
ous Evengelistlc Crusade. The goal
is to have all the 2,614 churches
holding revival services at the
same time. The Baptist Qburches
of Georgia have a goal of 75,000
baptisms during the year or more
than twice the num ber baptized
last year,
The Baptist mission program
and stewardship also will receive
special emphasIs. Dr, James W.
h{el'l'itt, executive secretary of the
Geol'gla Baptist Convention will
preside and MI'. Lovell wUl con­
duct tllO opening devotional.
Pl'lncipal speakel's for the meet­
ing will be: Dr, Louie D, Newton,
Atlanta, pl'esldent of the Georgia
Baptist Convention; D,·. Carl E.
Bates, pastor, First Baptist Church
of Amarillo, Texas; Dr, George W.
Sadler, Secretary for AfrIca, Eu�
rope and the Neal' East, Foreign
Mission Board, Richmond, VIrgin­
ia; DI'. W. Boyd Hunt, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, Houston,
Texas, and Rev. H, C, Whitener,
Seci'etal'Y of Evangelism for the
Georgia Bnptist Convention,
Other conferences similar to this
arc being held In Ellaville, Funs­
ton, Nicholls, Dublin, Newnan,
Dalton, Washington, Monticello
and Cumming,
Corp. Donaldson
Now at Fort Bliss
Laymen's Day At
Methodist Church
Throughout America, the Meth­
odist men will conduct servicea In
more than 42,000 churches, repre­
senting more than 9,000,000 Meth·
odlsts, Sunday, February 25, which
Is Laymen's Day.
The local pastor, the Rev. John
S. Lough, urges local Methodist
men to attend services Sunday to
hear Dr, E. D, Whisonant, dean of
Emory Junior College, Vaidosta,
the lay speaker. Dr. Whisonant is
also Conference Lay Loader of the
South Georgia Conference, The
service begins at 11 :SO a. m.
The evening sel'vlce will be held
at 7 :30, and will be conducted by
the pastor.
The Bulloch County Methodist
Men's Club will meet at the
Statesboro church on Wednesday
evening, February 28, for a dinner
and program at 7 :30. The Method­
lst men of the county Me urged
to attend. Hoke S. Brunson Is
president.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 10:15. Morn­
Ing worship service it at 11 :30 and
the evening service Is a\ 7:30.
Prayer serivece Is at 7:30 on Wed­
nesday evenillg.
A study course on "Every
Christian's Job" will be given by
Miss Ellzabeth Simmons on Sun­
day evening until completion of the
book. The classes will begin at
6:30.
PRIMiTIVE BAPTiST Ci1URCH
Hours of worship: regular ser­
vices 11 :30 a. m. and 7 :30 p'. m.
Bible study at 10:15 a. m. and
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. m.
Springtime is the lime of beauty
and growth, atimulating develop­
ment in the various phases of our
lives. Springtime is also the lime
of the l'csullrectlon of our Lord
from the dead. All of which should
stimulate U9 to gl'eater activity In
the sel'vlce of God.
A cordial welcome to every
friend an dvisilors; let every mem­
ber be on the alel't, promoting the
service and wOl'shlp of God.
V, F, Agan, pastor.
BAPTISTS HOLO MEN'S RALLY
As a special pre-revival feature,
the Baptists will hold a men's ral­
ly at the First Baptist Church on
March 2. A delicious barbecue sup­
per will be served at 7:00 P. M.,
followed by and addre�s by our
guest speaker, Dr. Warren J.
Huyck. Dr. Huyck Is pastaI' of the
First Baptist Chul'ch of Augusta,
Georgia, and Is one of Georgia's
leading pastol's. Tickets may be
obtained from the church office at
only $1.00 each. Call now and ,'e­
serve for yourself n. good time,
good food, and fine Christian fel­
lowship.
TRACTOR DEMONSTRATiON
TO BE HELD FRIDAY, FEB. 23
M. E. Ginn of the Statesboro
Machine Company, announced this
week that there will be a demon­
stratin of C a 8 e tractors and
farm equipment Friday aftelnoon,
February 23, at 1 o'clock on Rob­
by Belchel"s place on the Brookle�
and Oliver Road. "Go out the
Ogeeehee Road. turn right at
Gulnette's Store and go one mile,"
he advised thoae Interested in see­
ing the demonstration.
NUMBER 15
On Thursday night the following
games were played In Statcsboro;
Nevils defeated Regrater 48-26,
Rincon aefeated Portal 48-28,
Richmond Hill defeated Alamo 51-
39, and Stilson defeated Summer­
town 74-15. On Friday night Stil­
son defeated Richmond Hill 37-25,
and Rincon defellted Nevils 47-48,
then on 'Saturday night StllBon de­
feated Rincon 44-23 to .wtn the C
tournament.
RESUL:rS OF BOYS' GAMES
MONOAY, TUESDAY NIGHTS
Monday night, Statesboro, Reg­
ister and Stilson moved into the
second act of the Fll'st District
boy's basketball tournament now
being played In Meltel', Stilson and
SwaInsboro,
Brooklet and Nevils got Into the
picture Tuesday night after draw­
Ing liyes the first night.
At Metter in the Class C tourna­
ment, Register defeated Kibbee 50
to 35. Stilson defeated Springfield
53 to 24 at SllIson.
At Stilson, In the Class.B tour­
nament, . Statesboro High defeated
Sylvania 50 to 27, with Cassidy
and Bowen leading in scoring with
11 points each.
Tuesday night, In the Class B
tournament, Statesboro moved In­
to act three be defeating Waynes­
boro 50 to 42. Brooklet, who drew
a bye Monday night, defeated MU·
len 57 to 26.
Stilson awamped Newington 55
to 14.
At Swainsboro, in lhe Class C
group, Portal defeated Garfield 61
to 37.
At Ludowici, NevUs defeated
Richmond Hill 52 to 21.
Tournament finals will be play·
cd this week end,
Chip Deep, Chip
Often On Way Out
The old "chlp deep and cblp of­
ten" method of producing gum fa
rapidly giving way to a new, more
economtcat method of bark chip­
ping with acid stimulation, Doraey
Dyer, extension forester, told a
group of naval star.. producers
here last week from six counties.
Acid treatment means spraying
a 50 per cent solution of sulfuric
acid on the freshly chipped streak .
This Is .. proven method which
gives good results. C. J. Martin, a
gum producer from NevUs, Did
that it increases the amount of
timber one man could handle by
100 "',I' cent. Some of the men on
his fann stapped up the cupa they
were working from 4,1!OO to 9,000.
The gum producer who bark
chips and treats with acid, one
streak every If days, will apply
about 16 streaks during the usual
gum·flowlng seaaon. A season'.
work of 18 .treako wiU produce aa
much gum aa 32 regular, untreated
and often more. Thla also means,
Mr. Dyer pointed out, that thla
doubl.. the life of the tree.
Gum farmera interested in DV·
ing labor and producing more gum
can procure the acid and the small
amount of equipment neceaaary for
this method of working timber,
from the naval stores plant. infor­
mation on thla method of produc­
Ing gum can be procured tllrough
the county agent's office.
MIDDLEGROUND LADiES TO PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS
MEET FEBRUARY 28 SPONSOR BARBECUE'
The Ladles Circle of Mlddle- On Wedneeclay evening, Februa-
ground ChUrch will meet at the ry 28, the membera of the Brook­
home of Ml's. J. W. Warnock on' let Primitive Baptlat Church will
Wednesday afte!'Doon, February sponsor a barbecue supper at the
2,8 at 2 :30. Mrs. Maranda Parrlah Community Hou.e. Tickets are ,1
and Mrs. E. W. Powell will be the eacb. The proceeds from the sup­
hoatesses. The Bible study will be' per will be used to improve the
on the life of Ruth. Primitive Baptlat Church.
EAGLE SCOUT Steve Seweli is shown receiving hla Eagle Scout badge
from his mother, Mrs. Howell Sewell, as Ike Mlnkovllz looks on. Young
Sewell received the high scout honor at a speeial honor court held at
the Methodist Chureh on Tuesday evening, February O. Mr. Mtnkovlta
was the p"inclpal speaker at the court and commended the younr JIlaiIe
�cout 011 his accomplishments.
.
The Editorial Pa,ge
One Objective-Mercy
ON THURSDAY of next week, the Red
Cross of Bulloch county will begin its
anilUal appeal for funds.
Everyone concedes the wonderful good
the Red Cross does. It is the embodiment
'of all the humanitarian instincts of the
American people. There is no organiza­
tion which receives the spontaneous sup­
port of the nation like the Red
Cross.
The American Red Cross this year asks
for 'sufficient resources to expand and in­
tensify every service in its program.
June 25, 1950, blew the top off the set­
tling tempo of American life. The explos­
ion in Korea put the nation on guard. We
are moving at an accelerated pace to build
the spiritual and physical strength that
will deter further aggression.
Our armed forces on land, on sea, and
in the all' are being increased.
And so now comes the Red CrOSS-It,
too, must be increased that it might be
prepared to serve the men drawn Into the
maelstrom at home and overseas.
There is a great need for a swiftly
growing blood program for our
soliders
in Korea and for the possible needs of
CIvilian defense.
There IS a great need to train thou­
sands for addittonal volunteer Red Cross
workers at home.
Keep these things in mind Remember
the things your son 01' your daughter 01'
your husband 01' father told you about
the Red Cross in World War 11.
Know that here is one agency WIth
only one objectIve-Mercy.
Now, Even As Then
"ALMIGHTY GOD we make our earnest
prayer that Thou wilt keep the United
States in Thy holy protection; that Thou
wilt incline the hearts of the citizens to
cultivate a spirit of subordination and
obedience to Government; and entertain
a brotherly affection and love for one an­
other and for their fellow citizens of the
United States at large. And finally that
Thou wilt most graciously be pleased to
dispose us all to do justice, to love mercy
and to demean OUl'Selves with that char­
ity, humility, and pacific temper of mind
which were the characteristics of the Di­
vine Author of our blessed religion, and
without a humble imitation of Whose ex­
ample in these things we can never hope
to be a happy nation. Grant our supplica­
tion, we beseech Thee, through. Jesus
Christ our Lord."
So prayed George Washington.
That prayer today IS just as powerful
as It was in the early days of this great
nation.
We commend it to everyone.
The prayer comes from the February,
1950, issue of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution magazine. ,
In publishing the prayer the D. A. R.
perpetuates the spirit of the men and
women who achieved American Independ-.
ence. They builded better than they knew
and left us a heritage we should be proud
to recall and preserve.
Every school child knows and every
citizen knows that George Washington
was able to do what he did because he
was what he was. His accomplishments
were the results of his character-and
there is every reason to honor him for
both. He did so much �o well, with so
little.
mumties a servIce to adopt his idea.
And there can be no doubt of It attract­
Ing the admIration of all who
travel.
We can think of nothing more beauti­
ful than a drive of several hundred miles
between beautiful flowering trees.
We know it seems a fantastic pro-
motion. \
But it's entirely possible.
And Joe's the man to do it!
Both Are Winners
To Bring Us Closer
THE RURAL CITIZENS of Bulloch coun­
ty are about to get a break.
But it's a break of their own making.
For years there has been a great need
for telephones in rural homes. Our citi­
zens who live out in the country often
suffer .hardships because of the lack of
telephone communication with the lar�er
centers of the county.
Long trips to town for a doctor when
members of the family became ill.
Long trips to town to secure necessary
Items for the farm and home which might
have been ordered and delivered.
Information for the comfort of mem­
bers of the families hard to secure and
deliver.
Companionship and fellowship that
comes with telephone conversation com­
pletely denied.
Now, by their own efforts, the people
of the county have organizild a coopera­
tive to provide themselves with a tele­
phone system. Working in cooperation
with the Rural Electric Administration, a
loan is to be applied for to install the sys­
tem for which more than 235 have al­
ready signed up.
There's nothing that brings citizens in
a community closer together than a com­
munication system.
It's none too soon, and we're happy for
our county friends.
WE THROW our hat high in thll air over
Stilson's win to become the First Dis­
tri�t Class C girl's basketball champions.
And our hat goes just as high for
Brooklet, who. lost a heartbreaker to
Adrian to lose the First District Class B
girls' championship by one point.
At Statesboro last Saturday night, the
sharp-shooting of Stilson's girls ran up a
44 to 23 victory over Rincon.
While Stilson was clinching the C title,
Adrian .was breaking the stout hearts of
the Brooklet girls at Portal In the last 45
seconds of the game to win 47 to 46.
There's no game in the book to test
the hearts of boys and girls than basket­
ball.
And, so, we congratulate both these
great Bulloch county teams. Stilson for
her greatness in winning, and Brooklet
for her gree.tness in losing.
'I'd Like to Go Back'
FOLLOWING the story written by Jack
Averitt last week about Statesboro's
fame abroad in the land comes a story
told by Robert Benson.
During World War II Bob was station­
ed in Burma. He was being moved back
to Calcutta. One day while riding in a
truck with a group of casuals they got to
talking about the city of Calcutta, then
the talk drifted to towns each one knew.
One young man, who identified himself
as a "Yankee," spoke up tp say, "Well,
there's one town I'd like to go back to to
live, and it's in the South." When pushed
to reveal the name of this haven, he said,
"Statesboro, Georgia."
Then Bob revealed that he was from
Statesboro and learned that the soldier
had been here dur.ing the war. He had
attended GeorgIa Teachers College dur-
Sounds Fantastic, But- ing the time they were teaching youngmen in the service.
LISTEN to him and his enthusiasm is He had liked it here.
catching. As he talks you visualize a He remembered and asked that he be
picture filled' with springtime beauty that remembered to "Miss Maude" Edge.
nothing in the U. S. could equal. That young man may never get to come
There it is-as he pictures it-thou- back here to live. But Statesboro and its
Bands of miles of dogwood trees in theIr citizens impressed him.
fullest glory, delighting people from Ban-' And so Statesboro's fame grows and
gor, Maine, to MiamI, Florida.
Johnny Appleseed had an idea.
Joe Zetterower has an idea which could
easily earn him the name "Dogwood Joe,"
and one that he would wear with pride.
Joe has projected his idea to U. S. 301
Association.
And, to prove that he's not just kid­
ding, he intends to start ,the idea right
here in Statesboro by planting one mIle,
on his own, along U. S. 301.
He believes that tourist courts, motels,
hotel.'!, filling stations, civic clubs, cities
and counties would be doing their com-
•
grows.
For by its citIzens it shall be known.
Sma(t, After All
WE COMMEND members of the House
of Representatives for abandoning the
so-called anti-monopoly bill and the news­
paper libel bill just before the General
Assembly closed shop for this year.
Obviously punitive measures, mem­
bers of the House spiked the bills and
demonstrated their ability to resist polit­
ical pressures.
How can Brothers
Be So Different?
By VIRGINIA RUSSEl.l.
RElLIGIOUB ElMPHASIS Wli:ElK
Is being observed at the college
this week The Methodist ChUlch
Is completing a two·week revival
sCI'vlce. And the name week has
been set aside by the naUon as
Crime Prevention Week With 80
much that Is good In the world
one wonders why there should be
any thought or crime With many
of us life Is 80 full that it is no
longer a choice between good and
bad, but a choice between good
and best.
Yet the very fact that there Is
a Clime Prevention Week Indi­
cates that there nre also many of
us who haven't learned to choose
from good and bad, ai' perhape we
haven't been able to teach out'
children how to make the light
choices Conscientious parents pull
their hall' trying 10 find the wis·
dam with which to guide thell
children.
Recently a review of a pnael dis­
cussion on famUy life WRS given
in this column. One 01 the ques­
tions asked was, "How can two
brothers from tho same famlly­
that Is. with the same parents.
home, etc.-be 80 different?" The
questioner told of two brothers
who attended college The elder
was an unselfllJh, talented boy. an
"A" student. The younger was not
only a poor student but was not
co-operative at all and was finally
dlsml88ed from college (or steal-
Ing. The attempted answer to the
question was that the parents were
primarily to blame In that they
had triJ!d to make the younger boy
Just like the elder when doubtless-
ly his Interests were entirely dif­
ferent and his personality totally
unlike that of the eldel' brothel.
Throughout the years, therefore,
brother number two had grown,
even though unconsciously, to re­
sent his parents' not treating him
as an IndiVidual rather than try­
Ing to make him a carbon copy
of his brother. When his teachers
proceeded to follow the same
method, he went to extremes of
conduct In his attempt to show
that he was different and. finally,
more to attract attention than to
fulfill a desire to posses, he took
to stealing. -
The accounts of cnme which
find their way into newspapers
prove crime is not confined to the
lower classes, However, it is gen·
erally accepted that delinquents
do come from homes that are
broken by divorce or death, or,
sometimes where there is unhap­
piness due to Wal'l y or jealousies
It Is generally agreed, too. that
homes that are either too strict 01'
that have no discpillne breed de­
linquents.
We can look back to out' own
childhood and wonder what made
liS wo.nt to do the right thing
Wall It fear? Not exactly. Was It
the fact that our parents expected
us to do right and we didn't have
the heart to disappoint them?
Probably so, unttl we were mature
enough to know that it Is the only
way to happlne88-the straight
road-and then we chose it be­
cause we knew it was, the right
one,
Celestine Sibley In Sunday'S At­
lanta Journal and Constitution
said that from figures released by
J. Edgar Hoover, the majority of
delinquents come from homes
where I'ellglon Is neither taught 01'
practiced.· She .told of their own
family worship, and how some­
times 0. fight had to be Irtterrupt­
ed to start the prayer session. Yet
she could show how her own chil­
dren had grown In his or her
prayer lives from very personal
ones to prayers including soldiers
and missionaries,
In our own family group, we,
too, have experienced the same
sort of tl'Ouble and joy. In our
home we try to have our worshIp
perlOll before our evening meal.
We (allow a dally devotional that
Is published by our church. Some­
times the scriptures are very long
and a younger child violently ob·
jects. During one long p88sage,
the four-year-old took off her shoe
and sprinkled sand on th.,. butter,
thus causing this parent to ex­
plode. Yet, In spite of all such trlb·
ulatlons, the family Is dally and
consciously drawn together before
God It Is that fact that gives us
hope and faith that our children
can draw their strength and cour­
age (rom a 80urce that Is perfect
and t1awle88. They understand that
parents, just as children, must al­
ways co..!"e to Him for dally guid­
ance,
Editor�s
Bad news (01 rats'
And the way iH cleared tOI beat­
Ing R path to the door '()I B. M
Bird. biologist fOl the slate De­
partment of Hcalth, stattonod
here
For MIt. Bll'd has built a bette:
I'at trap
At least Uncle Sam thinks so,
(or he has granted Mr Blrd Pat­
ent number 2540418, dated Feb­
ruary 6, 1951
The trap is more an animal trap,
but you can quickly see that It's
Intended td catch rats
Mr BII d WOI ks with Rnymond
Summerlin, of the Typhus Control
division of lhe Department of
Health They have oftices on the
airport
Mr Bit d has been working on
the trap fol' years and in Decem­
bel', 1948 he applied for a patent
He was 1 epresented 'in wasntng­
ton by patent attorneys Semmcs,
Keegin, Ro,binson, nnd Semme
According to the patent the tl'ap
has seven pOints over nil existing
animal tmps
Two years ago we wrote a fea·
ture about the rat tmp U's a sim-
-Uneasy �hair
ple gadget and designed to catch
the rat (or animal) alive. U'. a
cage afl..lr with the floor serving
us the tl'lggel' The uneuspectmg
J at walks In and the doors at each
end of the trap »Iam-it's that
slmple
Ml' Bil d Is the only member of
t he health department to be grant­
ed a patent for an Invention
SIGNS OF SPRING
Robins all over the place.
Our crocuaea are blooming,
"Pinky" Anderson washing the
windows at Bowen Furniture Co
Mrs. Vernon Bland busy hand­
Hng customers tor azelcus nnd
camellias.
An epedemic of yRI d rever now
spreadillg. whIch soon will develop
Into spl'lng fever
Weeds coming up In the lawn
Discarded coats in favor of
shtrtsleevea.
And Malch 15, deadline ror In­
come tax,
We like what Hlnlon Booth said
about his granddaughter, Rita
Johnston, winning second place In
the Beauty Revue at the College
last week He nllowed as how he's
prouder of her winning second
place than If she had won flrst­
"Fol' If she had won fllst there al'e
those who would have found some
reason to criticize" 'He's light
The I'unners·up or seconds, and
thirds, and fourths have the ap­
proval of the crowds for U1CY
might even be their daughters
. ------ •
THE ALMANAC SAYS lHE
WEATHER THIS WEEK."
TODAY, Feb. 22, will be rainy.
FRIDAY, Feb. 23, will be rainy.
SATURDAY, February 24, will be
cold.
SUNDAY, February 25, will be
cold.
���DAY, February 28, will �e
TUESDAY, February 27, will be
warmer.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 28, will be
unaettled.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG.
• •
ALL'S FAIR By Jane
means to be A Master Farm Faml·
Iy." This bit of Introduction we
pick up. "Henry Blitch grew up on
a Bulloch County farm and learn·
ed much of his farming skill fl'ont
his mother. His (athel' died when
Henry was ten years old. With the
help o� her four sons and a daugh­
ter, Mrs Blitch managed to hold
n. large' farm together Rnd R8 the
children reached the age of 21,
each was given a fal m" Go on
from there, It maJtes excellent
reading Then, in a separRte slol y I
you come on thIs, "Meet thc Mns�
ter F'armel's Wife", and thCle ale
attractive illustrations of the home
.To Blitch Is pictured with DOl'Olhy
Johnson, Irma Spears and the
writer, Sallie Hili Tm n to anothm
page and there's a plctm e of Sol�
lie Hunnicutt with County Agent,
Byron Dyer under the captlon,"In
a bad cotton year A S Hunnicutt,
Bulloch County. got 11 'h on five
acres to Win Georgia's 1950 five
acre contest We stop at a pagc
where the heading Is "Calling All
Cooks". and the first thmg we see
is "What's cooking in Bulloch
County, Georgia,lI The report to
me by Mrs. Dan Lee (Evelyn An·
derson) was something that made
Evelyn glow with prIde for hel'
Ststesboro. Evelyn had gone to
Atlanta with Irma SpealB, Mary
Jo Moore, Christine DrIggers, Mo.·
mle Groover and Lucile Smith to
attend a conference of "Home
Life" Mrs. Duffy, of the GeOl'gln
Safety Council was generous with
praise for The Children's Thealre
Productions in Statesboro She
thinks that no city in GeorgIa ex·
cells Statesboro In this field In
fact she thinks we've given pro·
ductlons that are not excelled any·
where Evelyn says she was so
happy to hear such wonderful
praise. Mrs. McDuffy declal ed,
"I'm going to see their next pro­
duction,"
Patty Banks has the distinction
of being named House Presldenl
at Wesleyan Conservatory. Patty
had a wonderful week end In At·
lanta attending Ice Follies and tile
I. F. C Dance at Emory. Vllglnla
Lee Floyd attended the Miam,
Triad Dance at .rrech Friday night
and the Emory I. F. C. Dance on
Saturday night.
Statesboro women who attended
"Holiday on Ice" and the Pent·
house Show with Veronica Lake
were Mrs. Vlrdle Lee Hilliard, Mrs
Waldo Floyd, MI's J. P. Fay, Mrs
See "ALL' FAIR," Page 7,
Hel e we go again wlth a blt of verse; we'll assure you immediately
it can't be worse
Than any we have written In years that have passed; we really had
hoped each one would be bet tel' than the Inst.
Maybe we're lacking In originality and brains; 01' could be we're
lazy and don't take any pains.
We fall to use mellifluous expression; rely on slanguage and show no
discretion
Let's hope there'll come a day when we hlt on 0. theme, and develop
it IlS beautifully as "Mld·Summer Night's Dream"
But right now it's spring and we need sassafras ten, something to
wake us up and provide energy
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OUR CASE may not be hope­
les8, for "Tater" Rucker gave us
a sack of potatoes, and now we
get rIch vitamins from these yel­
low yams and a cnn of tomatoes
HAVE YOU HEARD that we
need plenty of canned goods on
hand? If we al e neat' enough to
an atom or hydrogen bomb blast,
food in tin cans or sealed In glass
Jars may be the only food we can
eat with out feal of being poi­
soned.
WORD REACHES US that
Bobby Stephens, son of Mr and
Mrs. R P Stephens, former an­
nouncer at WWNS, is now sta­
tioned at Fort Monmouth, N. J
For the next eight months he will
study everything about radio.
Bobby will add to his announcing
the abllity to serve as engineer
He gets up to New York City and
sees good shows. He saw "Call Me
Madam" last week end
WE CALL THIS a One in a
Lifetime: Russell T· Ivy. who
works with the City, and whose
wife, Opal Ivy, operates a beauty
salon tn her home, are the princi­
pals In the story. In World War
II, Russell Ivy was stationed at
Camp Rucker, Ala He had a (UI'­
laugh coming up In June of 1944.
He had received a gas ration book
and (ood slamps whIch would en­
able him to buy up more meat and
sugar, etc., (or his visit to States­
boro. On May 4 he was shipped
out, furlough disregarded. But two
weeks before he was shipped out,
Russell lost his billfold with $83
In It, along with gllS ration and
food stamps, his dog tag. and a
picture Seven years ago It hap­
pened! A few weeks ago, Tommy
Rushing took his son, Billy, and
Randy Everett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Olliff Everett, back to Mil­
ledge where these boys are cadets
at G. M. C. On his way home Mr.
Rushing decided he'd stop-over In
Graymont-Summit and visit his
uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs, Le�
roy Anderson. Mr Anderson had
just retUJ"Iled from Camp Ruckel'
where he worked a crew of men
One of the men found a 1>OOket·
book which he turned over to the
boss Mr Anderson handed the bill·
fold 10 Tommy who Immediately
idenllfled the man He knew him
and would take it to Russell Yes,
after seven yeal s RUBsell got his
billfold back with dog tag, gas ra·
tlon and food stamps�NO $83
Tommy tells it like this. "I took
the billfold to Russell when he
wasn't at home FOl the picture
was also in it and Tommy couldn't
qUite recognize the girl In the
short dress, popular in '44 styles
and he didn't want to risk any
domestic hazards The picture was
of Russell and Ivy before he left
for duty with the armed (orces
A happy ending even without the
$83
IT'LL BE wedding bells before
too long for Ruby Lindsey. attrac­
tive brunelte. She's wearing a
lovely ring Yes, the landlady's
son, Harry Smith, slationed at Ab­
erdeen Proving Grounds, near Bat·
tlmore, on a visit to his parente,
Mr. and Mrs L E Smith, met
Ruby and we believe April Is the
month-no definite date as yet
TWO HAPPY households In
Statesboro. John Grapp had re­
ceived his orders to report at
Maxwell Field, Ala., and on Sun­
day a telegram came revoking the
orders James E. Thomas had re­
ceived orders to report to Mont­
gomery for his physical examina­
tion. He too was thrilled to receive
a telegram revoking the order­
so Lila and De Alva and husbands,
John and James have cause fOl'
rejoicing
Want to feel pride In your coun·
ty?
You'll feel your pride amply
justified when you discover that
the FebruarY "Progressive Farm·
er" devotes two (ull pages with il­
lustrations to a story, "The Henry
Blitches of Bulloch County have
set a strlkmg example of what it
It's Not Exactly a New Idea
Pui SURnt to un order 10 case
Numb I' 2JOO In Bulloch Superior
Court, October .Tem', 1947. be­
tween Olnreuce Bracl; et ul versus
Horace Z Smith 1'/A Ei A Smllh
Gruln Compnny, 'granted by the
Co\l1 t on Februnry 2, 1951, where­
In Howat d R Christian und Ralph
U Bneon WCI6 uppolnted receivers
and wei e appointed fOI the pur­
pos of seiling Ole proper ly, In­
volv d In said suit; and ns heretn­
nrtcr desci lbed ns follows
That CCI tnlu tract. lot 01: parcel
of lnnd with lmprovements located
thoi COil, located and being in the
12091h G M Otau-tct of Bulloch
County, Oeor gin, measurmg 75
feet by no hundr cd feet fom
Inches in size, bounded 01\ NOI th
by fOI mer ly Andel son Street now
City Alley, Elust by former-ly
Smith Alley now City Alley and
jllOpcl)Y of Statesboro Tr'uck and
'1'1 nctoi Company, South by Vine
Sll ccl. 'West by lunds of fOITnclly
\V G Raines, and fOI mCily lands
of \V R Woodcock estnte lands,
and being mOl e pat tlculmly de­
sClllled as follows Beginmng at
the soulhwest cal nOI of said Jot
whelo U1C sume cal nel s \VIUI the
lands of fOI melly \V G Raines
and lands of fOllllcl'ly W R Wood­
coclf estale lands on Vme StJ eet
said point on Vine stJ eet being �
distance of 229 fect and 4 mchcs
cast flom the InlClsectlon of Vine
Sll ct wllh South Main Stl cet
thcnce along the 11Ile of the land�
of COl melly W GRames and W
R Woodcock nOI th one degree east
a distance of 144 feet 4 Inches to
Andel SOil Sll cet, now City Alley,
thencc along A ndel son Stl eet OJ'
City Alley eastwal d a distance of
75 feet to the IIltel sec lion of An­
clel son Stl eet 01' CIty Alley with
Smith Alley. thence along Smllh
Allcy south one deglee west a dis­
tance o( 141 feet and 4. Inches to
thc lIltersection of Smith Alley
(City Alley) wllh Vme Sll eet
thence westwal d along Vme Street
a distance of 75 feet to the pomt
of beginning; I e f e I' e n c e bemg StatelDoro,
Ga.
made � a �at of s�d �nd by J ������������������������������������������������������E RlIShlllg, SUI veyol, dated De-
cembcl 2, ]926, and lecolded in
----- -----
Book 79, page 370, III Ule office
of thc ciClI<: of Bulloch SupCllor
COlli t Said pi opel ty bemg Imown
as the Almol y, and bemg same
pi opm ly PUI chased by the Mill·
lal y AssoclBtlon of Bulloch County
on Mal ch 18, 1930
The above desCllbed property
will be exposed to public sale, be­
fore lhe COUI t house dool' In
Statesboro, Georgia, wlthm the le­
gal hOlil s of sale, on the first
Tuesday III Malch, 1951. and the
proceeds 'Of said sale, In accord­
ance with SBld 01 del', Will be held
by' the I ecelvers, duly apPOinted
by the COUI t, su bject to the order
of the COtil t, In snid matter pro·
vlded. and until the lights of the
pal tics al e adJuclicated, In said
Slllt
PUBl.IC SAl.E
.n:OROIA, Bulloch ounty.
egaJ �ds
l.ETTERS OF DISMISSION�
GIDOROIA, Bulloch County
whor cas, Osbot ne C Banks,
Lonnie J Bunks, and MI e. Nina B
Banks Meadows, executors of the
last will or David C Bunks, repre­
sents to the COUl't In then petition
duly flied and entered on record.
lhat they have fully admlllistel'c{l
his estate
'1'hls Is, therctot e, to cite nil pel'.
sons concerned, klruh ed and CI edt­
tOI s, to show cause, If any thcy
con, why said executors should not
be dlachm ged f'rom nus udrniuts­
trutlon, and receive Letters of Dis­
mission on the Ih st Monday In
March, 195J
1" I WILL[AMS, 01 dina I y
(3-1-4tc-I"IW)
«
SHERIFF'S SAl.E
,.
croR<lIA, Bulloch Counly
'i will Hoil nt publio out IY, to
the hlglwsl bidder,
ror cash, be­
(ole me
COlli t house door in
stotesholo, GeOlglll, Ol� the first
Tursda\, 111 Morch,
] Oa1, within
the l{'gal hotu s of sale,
the follow-
109 dl'�{,llbed property,
levied on
undel (01 OC105111
e of condltionnl
..nit' cotnlact Issued flam the Su-
1('1101 COUlt of
Bulloch County in
.}I\\OI ot Aulbell ,J BI annen and
II L ill!",nen dlb[n Stutcsboro
Tlllcit.'\:. Tlnclol Company, agatnet
E 0 Neville, levied
on as thc
plopell) of E 0 Neville,
to-wit
one Benthall peanut picker, se­
ilnl No 1 L5661, and one
Internu­
uon 1\[\\ pi css hopper cooled
en­
,
gl1;l1l:-1 FelJluolY ], ]951
STOTHA RD DmAL, Shellfr
. �)�---------
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
l,I�ORGIJ\, Bulloch County
Whl'l ca5;, ]\[1 s H :rtf Fundor­
bill k, udmmlstl ntl'lx of Jim H
Rllsillng {'stale, I Cpl esenls to the
COUll 11\ hCI petition duly filed and
cillci cd on I CCOI d, that she has
full\' adnllnlstelcd Jlln H Rushing
estate '11lIS IS, the! efol c, to cite
all pel sons concm ned, Idndred and
• • cledllOiS lo show
CRuse If any
they can, why said ad1111111stl atr1x
should not be discharged flom hel
mlnlllll!'lllnllOll, and Ilccelve lettms
of dlSllllSslon 011 the til st Monday
In Match ]95]
... I WILLTAMS, OlcllllalY
ADVERTISEMENT BY ADMIN.
ISTRATOR FOR SALE OF l.AND
By vh tue of an 01 del flom the
COlli t of Ol'dmal y of Bulloch
County, Will be sold, at public out­
my, on lhe fllst Tuesday in Mntch
1951, at the COlli thouse dool I�
salCl county, between the legal
hOUI s of sale, the tl act of land m
said county and m lhe 1209th G M
Dish let, conta1l11Dg thllt},-six and
one-half (36 �) aCI es, 1110l'e 01'
Icss, nnel bounded as follows
NO! th by lands of MI s FIOI ence
Stelfi. East by lands of Lestel 011-
Ill, Soulh by I_nds of Eiugenle
Hindley, and West by light of wny
of Centl nl of GeOl gta Railway
TClJllS of salc Will be cash
This Fcbrual'Y 5, 195]
JOHN pmLOTE,
Adnlll1lstl'atoJ' of Estate of
Ml's Pe11me Pelote
(3·1·4tc)
<3-1-llC-FIW)
----------------
-
TO APPOINT GUARDIAN
GEORGIA. Bulloch County
To All Whom It May Concel n
, i\!IS H 1\f Fundcl bllli<:, having
applied fOl gum dianslllp of tho
pcniOn tlnd plOpelly of John FI cd·
dIe RUlitllng, NOIl11an Rushlllg and
Wltuam Habel t Rushll1g, mmOl'
rhlldlen of Jl111 H Rushlllg, lale
of 5Rld county, deceased, notICe IS
gncn thal said application Will be
hcald al my office at 10 o'clocl<
a 111, on lhc fll st Monday In
�Ial ch, 1951, next
TillS FeblualY 6, ]951
�, F I WILLIAMS, 01 lIlIlal'y
13-Hlc·FIW)
-----------
NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF
GUARDIAN TO SEl.l. FOR RE·
IMBURSEMENT AND TO IN·
VEST MINOR'S FUNDS IN 1M·
PROVEMENTS.
GmORGIA, Bulloch County
MIS Ruby Dell Motes, natlllal
gum dmll of Kenneth Boyd Bos­
well, gives notice that she will ap­
ply to the HonOl_ble J L Renfloe
Judge of the Supel101 COlli t of.
Bulloch County, at 10 00 o'clock
AM, on the lOth day of Mal'ch,
]95], f01 leave to sell SRld WRI d's
one-fourth undiVided IIltel est 111
CCI tam timber located on a farm
owned jomlly by th.e underSigned
gunl d and said Kenneth Boyd Bos­
well, conlalnlng 175 aCi es, and lo­
cated In the 451h 0 M DlstllCt o�
Bulloch County, GCOI gin, and
bound NOI th by lands of WIley
Wilson (load the hne). NOI'lheast
by Buddy HendriX (bl'nnch the
IInc) , East by MI s J H Rushlllg,
South by load to Jun McElveen's
Place, and West by lands of Al
Davis, and fOl leave to lI1vest s81d
mlllOI's pi oceeds flom SRld sale 111
lI11provements 011 said pi OpCl ty
MRS RUBY DELL MOTES (L S )
I (3·1-4tc)
FOR LEAVE TO SELl. l.AND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
Tins IS to nOllfy nil pel sons con�
reined lhat Ceo M Johnston, ns
admullstl alol', wilh will annexed,
of the eslatc o[ Mrs Z T Ben­
nett, has filed With me an appli­
cation fOl leave to sell cel tam
lands 111 Bulloch County, bclongmg
to saId cstate, foJ' the purpose of
C,lil Yll1g oul the tm illS of said will,
and thnt I Will pass upon Said ap­
plIcation III my office in States·
bOlO, CeO! glR, at tile Mlll ch teJ'm,
1951, of my COUl't
'l'hls 51h clay of Februftl·y. 1951
i' I WILLIAMS, OrdlnalY.
(3·1·llc-FIW)
I
FOR LEAVE TO SEl.l. l.AND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
TillS IS to nolify all persons that
Ceo M Johnston, as admlllistrntor
of the estate of Lee Mool e, deceas·
ed, has filed With me an appllca·
tlon fOI leave to sell cCl'tam lands
belongmg to said estate, for the
pmposc o[ chstllbutton among the
hClis of said deceased, and that I
Will pass upon said application in
my offIcc 111 Statesboro, Georgia,
��l1��lC Mat ch term, 1951, of my
This 51h day of February, 1951.
F I WILLIAMS, Ordinal'Y.
(3-Htc·FIW)
The tel'ms of said sale are cash
and all liens agamst said ploperty
will attach to the funds m the
hands of the receivers, and deeds
WII! bo made to purchasersSHI'RIFF'S SAl.E
OEOROIA, Bulloch County
I Will sell at public outCI y to the
highest bIdder, fOl cash, before the
coul'thouse door In Statesbolo,
GeOl glR, on the fn st Tuesday m
Mat ch, ] 951, wlthm the legal hOUl S
of sale, the follOWing described
propel ty, levied on under a oel talll
Bill of Sale Forecloselll e Issued
flam the Supel'IOI Court of States· GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
bOl'O, Bulloch County, 111 favOI of I
MIS Mamie J Scalbol'o against To All Whom It May Concel'n.
W W Bllllce, leVIed on as the MIS J C Bule, having applied
pi opel ty of W W BUI ke, to wit
One Intel national Tractor Supel
HA" No 267921, With 2 DISC Plow,
Harrow, CulllvatOl and Mastel
Frame
Levy made by Harold Howell, 8 m on the first Monday in
deputy sheriff, and turned over to March, 1951
me fol' advel tlsement and sale, III
tel ms of the law ThIS 5th day of
TIllS March 8, 1951
Februal'Y, 1951
STOTHARD DEAL SherIff.
(3·1·4tc)
TillS 7th day of Februal'Y, 1951
RALPH U BACON,
Receiver
HOWARD R CHRISTIAN,
(3·1·4tc) Receiver
TO APPOINT GUARDIAN
(3-i.4tc-FIW)
for gual die nslup of the person and
pl'opel ty (Of J C. Bule, notice is
given that said application will be
heal'ci at my office at 10 o'clock
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
Whe! ens, Homer L Harden
g�ardJan of Jack Ramsey, has ap�� led to llle [01' a dlschm ge flomIS gUBldl8nshlp
ThiS IS, thel'efO! e to Ilolify all
PClsons Concel ned to file theil' ob.
tecllons, If any they have on 01
1
erOIC the fhst Monday 111 March
�51, next, else he will be dis:c alged flam hiS gualdmnshlp asapplied fOl
13
F I WILLIAMS, OI'c1mary
·HtC·FIW)
F I WILLIAMS, Ol'dinary.
-NOTICE-
TAX BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN
GE
TO APPOINT GUARDIAN
To"��Gr;-, Bulloch County.Erncsi' hOI11 It May Concel'n
1)i1ed 1 '
E Blannen, havmg ap·
SO
01 gURl dlanship of tho pel'.
a
nand PIOpel'ty of Jack Rahlsey
Chll�lent�l mcompetent, min a ;.
Plical
o Ice lS given that said ·ap­
flee ��n Will, be heard at my of�
rlrst M lOd a cloclc A. M on theon oy m Mm ch nextThIS Febl'uary 5U, 1951 .F I WI '
I (3-HlC.FIW�LIAMS, Ordinary.
�--
CEORGI
AVE TO SEl.l. l.AND
This IS�� Bulloch County.
ceilled tl t
notify all persons con­
adIl1I11U:it;�t B ill Newmans, Sr" as
B E: N
01 of the estate of Ml'S
filed WI���ln�ans, S1', deceased, has
leavc to line an applicatIOn fOI
Ing to sn�� certam lands belong·
or the a'
estnte for the purpose
t"b"lIo� lment of debts and dls­
on SOld
' and that I will pass up­
StatesiloapphcatlOn m my office m
ter..
, 19��' OeOI'gla, at tho March
This 51h'
of Illy caul t.
F I wday of FebruUlY, 1951.(3-1'UC'Fm�LlAMS, O"lInaIY·
January, February and March are the months
to make your Tax Return in order to get your
Homestead ExemptIOn.
Homestead Exemptions must be requested
each year and the owner must personally sign
for the exemption on a special form before
April, 1�1.
MAKE YOUR RETURN NOW!
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
Office In County Courthouse
WARNOCK
Ben H Smith, pr esident of the
WOI n�ck Fal m Bureau, nSked
Jesse N Akins, B F Delli. find
HOI'ace B11 d to serve as lhch pi 0-
gral11 committee fOl the nexl lwo
months
The need (01' a closel COOl dlnat­
ed sign up for l'l1I'aJ telephones was
dIscussed at both the Ogeechee and
WOI nock Farm Bureau meetings
It was painted out that to seI've
all the people In the community, it
in everyone's life when we lose
someone dear to us. In times
such as these, we are ready to
help you in every way possible.
We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your speci­
fications.
•
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
TURNER'S North Main St. Statesboro Phone 340
·'helinest
'''ht trucks
.JIII'builtII,.lft:I
Ilk these_unsurpassed In horsepower­
You've never .een Y1· to
2·tonnltrs k'�f tures _ for years of extra life.
engineered with new "big
true ea
•
COMPAREI Fealure
upon fealure
in each individual
model lells you why GMC
is your besl buy!
2 GREAT NEW ENGINES­
UNSURPASSED IN HORSEPOWER
IN THE y,_ TO 2_TON
TRUCK fIElD
ROTATING FREE-VALVE ACTION
f.,
longer val ...e 11ft, more poW'.r
WIDER TWIN_ACTION HYDRAULICS
wUh
(ooler acting rear drum'
SEPARATE TRANSMISSION
HAND IRAKE
HEAVIER flONT AXLES
SYNCHRo-MESH TRANSMISSION
FULL.PRESSURE LUIRICATION
.1 all main
bearings, rod btarlngvond pilton pins
TOCCO.HARDENED CRANKSHAFT
AIRPLANE.TYPE MAIN &
ROD IEARING�,
LIFETIME WEATHERSEALED
"SIX·fOOTER
�� VENTIPANE.CONTR�LLED
VENTIlATION
CHOICE Of 9 SMART
COtORS
RECIRCUlATING SALL.IEARING
EAsY.TURN STEERING GEAR
NEW NON.GLARE INSTRUMENTS
HUSKY 35.AMP. GENERATOR
CIRCUIT BREAKERS ,n.lead
of 'ule.
-add "III all up: 1Il11l1l11allruck!
,
UGHT • MfDIUM • HEAVY MODELS· Mode in the wid,,, varl�ty 01 engine (houis.body combinations fa lif IYery '",e"ng n,.d
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO.: .•• Or Visit 108 SAVANNA" AVE.
Statesboro, Georgia
You'll do betler on a used trueh with your GMC dealer
It's A Woman 's World
a((alrs, Miss Z u 10
GommagC,\lIon
director, spoke on the dtsaster I THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, FEB, 22, 1951
chairman. Speakers WCI'C lntroduc- program
for Statesboro and
aUl·1cd by Miss Gammage, Mrs. D. L. loch county. Ernest E. Brannen Sr., upon In- Mr, and MI's. L. P. Class haveDeal tiled as her to ie "America." Both speakers WCI'C enthusi- vlt.o.tlon, Is attending n district returned to their home in Falrbul'n
, ,
p
..
i astlcnlly re,celv�d by the twenty- convenllon of Oecrgta postmasters I oftel' vlsiling their daughter, MI".MI. Max Lockwood. city recrea- six members present. lin Albany. .' Hoke Brunson, and family,
Rehearsal Party
renenrsnt at the Forest Heights
Country Club Tuesday with supper
at stx-thlrty. Hostesses on lhis oc­
eassion were Mrs. Remer Brady,
Mrs: Hugh Arundel, and Mrs. R.
P. Stephens.
I The table was beautifully deco­rated in romantic theme suitable
1
both for wedding nnd Valentine
annpdrugnns from which stemmed
I two hearts entwined with malineruffles with silver wedding bells
suspended in the hearts.
I Covel's were laid for Mrs. E. C.
Watkms of Brooklet, Mrs, El'nest
I Lee Poindexter, Mrs. E. L. Barnes,
MR. AND MRS. J. W. RUCKER" MI", Sara MilicI', brrde-elect and
shown before their flftiet.h
wed-I
t.he groom-elect, Emory Watkins
ding anniversary cake nt their and Dr. and Mrs. Jesse Averett
home. They celebrated their nnnl- Powcll, of Athens, Tenn. and the
versary in the fall of last year. hostesses.
---------------------------
B.P,W. Luncheon
At Jaeckel Hotel
The regular dinner meeting of
the BUsiness and Protess lona,l Woo
men's Club was held Monday even ..
Ing at the Jaeckel Hotel.
The table, centered with a lovely
arrangement at red and white
gladllot with small U. S. flag., es­
tabllshed the patriotic theme for
the evcning.
After a brief buslnesa meeting
with -MiSS Helen Rowse, president,
presiding, the meeting was turned
over to lhe commlltee of publjc
tual Life Insurance Company of
New York Clly.
Mrs. watkins, a graduate of
Slatesbora High School, attended
Georgia Teachers College, G. S. C.
W., and the University of Oeorgta.
The groom graduated at Baylor
Preparatory School In Chattanoo·
ga, and later attended the Unlver­
slty of Georgia. For several year.
he has been connected with the
Mutual Llf. Insurance Co. In Geor·
gla.
AMERICA'S LARGEST AND jl:INEST LOW-PRICED CAR ,II
I'
Refreshingly
new
IN ALL 'IHE THINGS
YOU WANT
AMERICAN IEAUTY DESIGN
•
AMERICA. PREFERRED laDIES IY FISHIR
•
MODERN· MODI INTIRIORS
•
MORE POWERFUL JUMIO·DRUM nAKIS
(willt Oubl-L"•• 'v.,I... I,a" Unln,,"
•
SAFETY·SIGHT INSTRUMINT PANEL
•
IMPROVED CENTER.POINT STEERINO
land C.nl.,-Po/", D."gn'
MO.I .IO.U IUY CHIV.OUlI
'HAil AllY OTMI. CAli
(Confinualion 01 Jfondird equipm.nf and trim iIludra''''
I, dependenl on ayailabilify of materia'.,
AND YOU'LL KNOW I'I'S THE LARGEST
AND MOST LUXURIOUS CAR IN ITS FIELD!
Walk up to this big, beautiful 1951 Chevrolet with any yardstick of value, and
you'll want to enter your order for it right away! Size? It's the longest and
widest car i� its field . , , outmeasuring all others ... America's largest and
fi�cst lo�.pnced car. �ryle? One look at its new America-Preferred Bodies byFIsher WIll tell you It s the style car of the year, Performance? It brings you
today's top combination of thrills and thrift, for it's the only low-priced car with
a Valve-in-Head engine-trend-leader for the industry!
wnH TIMI.PROVID POWER "lui.
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
Combination 01 Powerglld, Automatic Trans­
mission and IOS·h.p. engine optional on D,
LuXl models al eXira COlt,
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.Mrs, Sara Miller Weds Emory Watkins
At Home Ceremonny Last Wednesday
The home of Mrs. Erncst Lee honor and only attendant was at·
Poindextci' on North College Stl'ect tl'actively gowned in a winter pink
was the scene Wednesday morning silk dress with a hat of natural
Feb. 14 of the morrlage of her sll'aw. Hel' corsage was an orchid.
-----------------:----------------------------------------------
daughter, Mrs. Sara Poindexter The bride's mother wore an or·
Miller to Elmory Cliffol'd Wat1llns, chid with her mauve slllt dress,
son of Dr. and MI·s. E. C. Wntitins The groom's mother, attired in
of Brooklet. n dress of navy shel'1', wore a cor-
The double ring ceremony wos sage of gardenias.
performed by the Rev. George Lev- The ccremony was folJowed by n
ell Jr., pastor of lhe First Baptist wedding breakfast. The table over·
Church, at 11 o'clock in the pre- laid with an cxquislte madeira cut­
sence of the two families and close work and point de Venise lace cov­
friends of the brldc and groom. Cl', wns centered with the beauU·
Mrs. E. L. Barnes played lhe fuliy embossed tiered wedding
wedding music. calte. Thrce-branched silver cande·
A lovely arrangement of white labra with white burning candles
gladioli and white chrysanthemum were at the corners of the tp.ble.
on Ute mantel; in lhe living room The corners in the foreground held
flanked by palms and burning white chrysanthemums showered
white tapcrs furnished a beautiful with white saUn ribbons Bnd ferns.
selling for the bridal party. White gladioli, greenery and lighl·
The bride, entering alone, was !ed cnndles werc on the buffet and
met at the nltar by the groom nnd mantel.
his best man, Dr. Jesse AVerettc During thc afternoon, the bride
Powell, of Athens, 'I.'cnn. She was and groom left for Houston, Texas
lovely in a dark blue bengaline two where they will make their home,
piece dress with navy nnd white The bride traveled in a bI.ue suit
nccessorles. Her corsage was n with navy nccessories.
white orchid. Mr. Watkins, with offices In
Ml's, J. A� Powell, matron of Houston, will repl'esent the Mu-
Kitchen Show Given
For Bride-Elect
Miss Lennie Kicklighter, br-ide­
elect of Glennville, was the Inspl·
ration of a lovely kitchen shower
given Tucsday evening at the
home of Mrs. H. M. Teels with
M.lss Merle Dean Godbee as co-hos­
tess.
The Valentine motif was carried
out In the refreshments and deco­
raucns. Polled red azaleas, flower­
Ing quince and paper while narc Is­
sus were used In the home and the
gucsts were served Individual
cakcs embossed In whltc with red
hearts and red punch.
Those winning prizcs In contests
were Mrs. W. E. Helmly, Mrs. O.
M. Laniel', Mrs. M. E. Alderman,
Mrs.LeRoy Shealy, Miss Imogene
Flandcrs, and thc honoree, Miss
Kicklighter.
t : Twenly·flve guests were pre-
AfR. AND MRS J W. RUCKER and foul' son. standing before their I
sent.
golden wedding anniversary cake at thch- home. Left to rlghl
are. Attend Concert lHorton, now in Atlanta; A J, a lieutenant commander In th U. S'I Among those from Statesboro
Navy, stationed in \Vnshlngton, D. C.; MI' Rucker: Bowen, now
in who attended the concert present­
Jacksonvllle, Fla.: M'I'S. Rucker: nnd Tom, who Is now farming near Ing James Melton nt the Municipal
Ncvlls.
Auditorium In Savannah Saturday
night were Mrs. Inman Fay Sr.,
MI's. Jake Smith, Mr." B ruee 01-
Iiff, Mrs. V. F. Agan, Mrs. Roger
Helland, Miss Marie Wood, Miss
Membe rs of lhe Mille r-Watklns Lelia Stephens, Miss Edna Luke,
brtdal party were entertained utter
Miss Ela Johnson, nnd Mr. and
M ra. Loy Waters.
) 60 EAST
MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
..
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I"� B. J. STORE
i
WEST MAIN AND FOSS STREETS
i FULLER HUNNICUTT, Manager
I
I
i.: SUGAR WITH
EACH $3,00
CASH PURCHASE
i
i
i
1
i
j.
i
!
Specials for Thursday-Saturday
45c5 LBS.
DIAMOND NAPKINS 2 BOXES 29c
ROUND SALT IeBOX
LARGE CAN 27cORANGE JUICE
,
PEACH PRESERVES1.LB, JAR 27c i
ARGO STARCH """ t9c I
_FL_IT_._SAR_D_IN_E_S_3_CA_NS_3Z4c5c i",,1TmE WASHING POWDER BOX
GEORGIA
.
,
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Thanks
for Making
1950
More than $�'8i.UmrL at the ��!
We are d.eeply grateful for the confidence in Gulf Life as
expressed by our policyowners who added $63,024,312.00 of
new protection during 1950.
At year's end, Gulf Life policy­
owners enjoyed the total protection
of $532,267,682.00 while during
the year their assets were increased to
$70;403,928.29 ••• showing a gain
of $9,748,663.00, the largest during
anyone of our 40 years of service
to the South.
Gulf Life is a rapidly growing
company. A total of 16 new office
buildings have been built or are be­
ing built in 13 key Cities of the South
to provide increased facilities and
better service fot' its policyowners.
Ask your local Gulf Life repre­
sentative whose. name appears below
to discuss, with you an insurance pro­
gram that will give you complete
protection.
If you are an employer, �sk him
about Gulf Life's Group Plans 'that
provide complete, low-cost protec­
tioh including hospitalization and
surgical benefits, for your employees
and their families.
40th ANNUAL STATEMENT
December 31. 1950
---k---
ASSETS
Canh S 1.661.568.09
Bondi
United States Govornment
State. County & Municipal
Railroads . • •
Utlllti.. , , , , , , , ,
Milcellaneoul • , • . , • . •
Stoch (Cammon Stoeks are Ie .. than
2% at total alleta) , '. , • • ,
Fir.' Morlgag.. on Improved Real Eltate
Real E.tale Sold on Contract . . ,
Real Ellate (Including Home Ollice)
Policy Loana and Liens , ,
Premiu{l1l Due and Accrued
Interelt Due and Accrued
Miscellaneoul • • •
5,696,745,64
11.329,851.40
1,121.790,00
5,332,089,60
391.848,00
3,277,688,39
34.187,843,83
10,487,19
542,785,48
3,908,329,52
2,468,553,86
434.877,08
29,670,21
TOTAL ASSETS, . , $70,403,928,29
LIABILITIES
Legal Reaerve. on all Policle. , .
P,eaent Value ot Dilability Claim.
Fund. left in Trult and Annuitie. .
Claim. Reported: Proof. Incomplete .
Pr.mium. and Interest Paid In Advance
R••erv. for Tax.. •
Agenll' Calh Bondi
Olher LiablliUe. , ,
5 54,793,844,08
96,318,36
3,528,588,44
195,580,90
856.743,96
232.681,16
168,365,36
305,667,05
TOTAL , , , ,
Contingency R••erve 51.430,000.00
Surplul . , , , , , , 6,806,J38,98
Capital Stock , , . . . 2,000,000,00
Surplul lor Protection 01 All Policyownerl 10,238,138,98
TOTIIL LIABILITIES , , 570.403,928.29
5 60,167,789,31
IT N � lUIMN(c IE (CeQ)1M!'ANW
"A Sottthemillstitutioll Sillce 1911"
W. H, ROCKETT, Representative
--
���
HOME OFFICE
.
-=�..,_
JAC�SONVILLE, FLORIDA
- AOENTS-
Charles A, Brannen, Statesboro, Oeorgia
G, A, Bland, Metter, Oeorgia B, N. Nesmith, Glennville, Oeorgia
t
SOCIETY
ents, Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Lanier'
MI•••• Maud and COI'a Lee Lunl..:
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Cowart and
son, Gary; Mr, and Mrs. Reginald
Anderson and children, Arleen and
Reggie; MI'. and Mrs. Lloyd Dixon
and daughter, Sue; Mr. and Mrs.
Durden Laniel', of Portal; Mr. and
Mrs, Judson Lanier and lillie
daughter, Rhonda.
•
;'
•
" THAT
are the things you hope some
�l' day to have in an automobile?
Is it power that rises to every challenge?
Is it the satisfied feeling of being a very
important person there at the wheel?
Is it day.long comfort and ample di�en.
sions that make every trip a pleasure?
Is it the durable goodness of sound con·
strtlction - the sturdy strength that will
outlast the years? -
Well, sir, the time has come for you to
take to heart these three words of sensible
.udvice-"SMART Buy's BUlOK."
Every Buick has Fireball power - an
exclusive combustion principle that makes
each drop of fuel do extr� duty.
S'tHlda,d rqllip.... II'. II«ltUOriu, .rI", arid "'0"'" ar, ,.djrel 10 choHg••
wilhllfnoli",
,
..Tally Club Meets
With Mrs. Godbee
ws. John Godbee
was ho.teaa
wednesday afternoon to
the Tally
Club and other guests.
Narolssl
And Jonquils were used In
the de�.
orations. A dessert
course was
served with Coca·ColaB
and nuts,
Mrs. Harold powell,
with ,top
score, was given a
double dec� of
clll'ds' Mrs. Charles Brannen,
wln-
"nlng ;nt, received a nail poll.h aet,
VAlentine candy went to Mrs,
Mar­
cus 'poole for floating prtse,
and
Miss Nona Hodges received party
nApkins fOI' low.
Other plnyers were Mr., Bill
peek, Mrs. W. D. Lundquist, Mrs,
John Ford Mays, MI's.
Bernard
Scott, Mrs, Charles
Robbins J�"
Mrs. Ben Ray Turner, Mrs,
Jack
'fillman, MI's. Bud Tillman, Mrs,
�lBIiIY 'fillman,
Mr., Fred Hodge.,
Mr;. Sonny Bird, and Mrs, Eddie
Rushing.
PERSONALS
MI'. D, B. Turner, Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Turner and Mrs. Reme�
Brady will attend the Georgia
Pres. Association meeting I .. Alh.
ens this week end,
Miss Annie Barnes visited In Sa.
vannah Wednesday.
Miss Ann Waters has bcen
elected student council legislative
representative from the Alpha
Delta PI sorority at lhe University
of Georgia.
Miss Jo Brannen left Wednesday
to report at Fort Benning. She will
return to service as Lt. Jo Bran­
nen of the U. S. Nursing Corps.
Billy Teets of Savannah spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H, M. Teets.
Mrs, Brooks Simmons has reo
turned from Atlanta where she
.pent several day. on business,
Friend. of Miss Ezelle Graham
will learn with regret that she Is a
patient at the Central of Georgia
Hospital In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs, James Cowart and
son, Randy, of Atlanta spent the
Farm Loan�
Birthday Dinner
'fhe family of Mrs. Lonnie
BAnks met at her home Sunday
ror a dinner honoring Mr., Banks
on her birthday. The dinner came
as a complete' surprise to Mrs.
Banks and her husband, who la 111,
.1) Each guest brought some part
"!'
of the delicious dinner. A decorat­
ed bil'thday cake was used In Ihe
cenler of lhe table.
rnose attending were her par •
DENMARK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited
relatives at Register Sunday.
Mr. and MI'�. Gene Trapnell of
Portal visited Mrs. D. H. Laniel'
during the weck.
Mrs. A. H. Stevens 110S returncd
to her home In New Haven, Conn.,
after a weeks visit with hel' daugh.
tel', Mrs. Veasey Creasey and Mr.
Creasey.
HARVILLE W. M, S,
The Harville W. M. S. was held
at the home of Mrs. D. H. Laniel'
last Monday afternoon. QUI' pres 1-
GEORGIAPick 0' rhe Plcr..,..
COMING FEB. 25-26-27
I1GIYEIFASTRELIEFwh.nCOLDMISERIIS STRIKI
Your State Income Tal[
STATE REVENUE DEPARTMENT
MARCIIISTH
No 0111.1' t:lU' p!'Ovld•• all 1111.:
DYNA"OW.DIIV'-tcne, droin on
driv.r and car
"RflAll POW•• - hlg....mpr.. ·
,ion, yal.,.·Ift·....d .ng"" ge', mar.
good from eYe" drop 01 'fl.'
'USH·.". 'OU'IIONt-r.mbl...
.morl"". and fln,."paJMd prof.etlan
WHIf.·GlOW 'H.UUM.HU­
g,.ol., clar"1 0' nIght
rORQU'·'UIl D.'V.-" ••dl..
,ide. ImproY't' drWin" con',o'
4.WHlll COil ".'NOIHG· .
cu,hlon""d., laM' ,.(vldng cort,
DUAl V.Nrl1AflON-ouf,id. air
led ..paro','y to rigId or I." 01 fron'
compartment
Sn'••N••OIZING .."«IS­
hydraulic-multiply p.da',p"uu,.
fh·. lime. at braltt drum
D.'"MlIH. SrYlING-'.p",d.
car.length 'encle,.. g'eaming tweep·
.pearr on morl mode',
Plu., SeU·locklng luggage lid,
SfepOn parlelng brake. Iwo·way/gn;.
lion laclc. Sai.fy·ltlde ,1m'. H/:Pol,ed
.ngln. mounting, lady by fit""
6\
Navy Kid with Whit. Trim
SI••t-B to AAAA
Shop HENR Y'S First
The law requires colle.ction of penalties and interest on
late returns. Prompt filing helps your State Revenue De­
partment to perform its duties economically and efficient­
ly, and saves you money.
latalll.bles Tall Returns Tune III HENRV J. TAYlO". ABC N.'worl, .v.ryMonclay 'V'"/II".
Must also be filed by March 15th with the State Revenue Department
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i THE WAC and WAFI
� I * ADVANCIMENTI
offer YOU. Great Futurel
-
* EXCAUN'
'RAININGI
.Joln the
WOllEn ARMY CORPS
.
.,
\'4.,,.fDRCE
.Now'
Every Buick has coil springs on nil four
wheels - that add to your comfort nnd
never need service.
Every Buick clin be had with Dynnftow
Drive, * which lends extra $'mOothness to
nil the miles you drive nnd saves wear on
tires, engine and transmission· for long.
rtin economy.
Every Buick sparkles with added conven·
iences, refinements, appointments thnt lift
these 1951 beauties for above the "utility"
level and make them a special joy to own.
And when it comes to price-we ask you
to compare Buick with the field. Coine
see us soon. Lots of folks 'ore comparing
nnd finding there's no buy like a Buick.
HOKE S. BRUNSONMAKE YOUR RETURNS NOW
62 E. Main St.ATLANTA,OEOROIA Phone' 237
Bulloch Future Farlllers of America
Appeal to Land Owners� "He Careful"REGISTER F. F. A.
Pig Chain Members of Register F.F.A.
Cooperate In Buying of Certain Feeds
STATESBORO F. F. A.
It Is Nearly Springtime-Woods
Burning Time-Means Great Loss
By ED HOTCHKISS
classes of boys and gil'ls whose
percnta own woodland. The older
people seem to be wholly uncon­
scious of the vast waste that goes
on In Georgia each year.
Here In statcsborc High. Eng­
llsh classes have used n study of
conversa lion as material for wrlt­
len and or-al composition, and the
study has become one of great In­
terest to students who hnve car­
ried Lhe interests to n grent num­
ber of section of Bulloch county
through disclission and reading In
the homes of students concerned,
Southern woodlands encompass
n vast Brcn. Hel'e gl'Ow lhe pines
-longleaf, shol'lIcaf, loblolly and
slash-lhe economic backbone of
th soulh, From longlcaf and slnsh
pine comes lhe gum from which
LUl'pentine and rosin al'c milBufn
-
lUl'cd by souUlcrn labor. The prof­
Its from this Important Industry
go Into southel'n pocl<ctbool<s­
YOURS.
It is now nearing springtime In
Gcorgia-w'tlods burning time. One
has only to take 11 trip through
almost any section of the state,
e s pee 10 \ly at
night, to sec
dozens ,of rorcsi
fires thnt burn
the IItLie pines,
retard thc Int'·
gel' 0 n e s. de­
stroy the wild­
life. Md burn
U1C soil-cnrich­
Ing pine need­
les. the fallen
leaves and
twigs that en- Adviser
rich Ule soil and )<eep it from era·
slon.
The farmer musl rcplant and
tend his crops every yeol', hut if
Georgians wuuld only/help, nature
would do lhis for the (OI·C3tS.
If people could only realize what
they burn each yeRr, what waste
they indulge in when they cut lim­
ber unwisely, Ule ruin they mal<c
possible when cotUe arc permitted
to roam fine timberlands, GeOl'gin
would be richer in timber, soil,
wildlife and streams.
The farm meetings-lhe Farm
Bureau people of Georgia-are do­
ing a great work tn Ceorgla at
present, aryc;l the forestel's of Geol'�
gla have a door of c.ntrance to
the out-in·fl'ont attcntion of farm­
ers to the very important task
that beci<ons all Gcol'glans-I'e�
growing and protccting Georgia
foresls. ,
Woods burning in Georgia is al­
most a ritual even today, and with
the vast system of public schools
that Georgia has, il Is hard to be­
lieve that thc simplcr facts of for­
estry are seldom mentioned in lhe
STILSON F. F. A.
StilsOliF. F. A. and F. H. A. Hold Joint
Meeting; Hear Radio Skit by Meinbers
By CALVIN EDENFIELD
the general lise of crcosote and
other wood preservatives.
This class has studied the peel­
Ing of pine poles for fence posts.
'1'he chapter owns a. post peelel'­
which can peel a post pel' minute,
the cost of which is less lhan
UlI'ee cents as against five cents
the old way-with the peeler mueh
(aster.
This peeleI' was given to the
chapter by A. B. McDougald, of
American Oil Company, for us..e
by farmers.
Stilson . F u tu I' e Farmers of
America and the F, H. A. (Futul'e
Homemakers of Amcrica) held a
joint meeting In December in tbe
real fun of the holiday plU·ty.
Brooks Aidns and l{ermlt New­
mans served with Sara. Frances
Driggers and Shirley McClelland
as a program c'ommlltee for ar­
rangement.s '-foJ' the party.
The program consisted of sing�
Ing and games, .One of the most
intel'esting features of the pro­
gram was the radiO skit by Avant
Edenfield, James Hodges, l{ermlt
Newmans, Hey·ward Morris, and
Dudley Hayes.
Refreshments were prepared and
served by. Billy FIndley. Julian
Fordham, Jimmy Bath and a com�
miltee f1'0111 the F. H. A. chapt.er.
Fruit was furnished by F. F. A.,
while the Future Hom,emalters
made punch and baked coolties,
Heyward Morris, Donald Stricl<­
land, Jo Ann MorriS, and Lois
Ann Richardson, decorating com·
mittee. really nad Ule "Log Cabin"
a place of beauty fot' Ule party.
Candles were used for lighting,
Gene Bath made the prize-win.
ning hat-a comical Chl'istrnas
hat.
Mrs, Lehman Sanders and Mrs.
J. L. Harden were guests.
Mrs. Fields is adviser for the
F. H. k. and Mr, George Chance
is adviser for the F. F, A.
LIVESTOCK IMPROVED'
Stilson chaptet' of F. F. h. is
able already to report mal'l<ed im­
provement in quality of livestocl<
of the community from lhe 1)I'eed·
ing of grade c.ows to the 8e8l's,
Roebuck whiteface bull given the
chapter two years ago on the
chain basis.
STUDY WOOD PRESERVING
Eighth Grade .members have
been studying wood preservation
-fence posts, farm gates, elc" Ilnd
Ninth Grade members have
made and planted a tomato bed to
gl'ow plants for chapter members
at cost.
Tenlh and Eleventh grades have
studied using the farm level in
leveling gl'ound and In Ultchlng,
Officers and members of SUI son
F. F. A. Chaptel' al'e:
Avant Edenfiel, president; Ker­
mit Newmans, vice president;
Dudley Hayes, secretary; Brooks
Akins, treasllrer; Calvin Edenfield,
reporter; Jimmy Bath, "watch­
dog; Edwin' Akins, James Bath,
Lavern DeLoach, Leon Fortner,
James Hodges, Robert Neal, Her­
bert Newmans, Charles Stokes,
Daniel Stl'ioitland, Donald Bell,
Roland Bell, Thomas Cook, Rus­
sell Cribbs, Rnbun l\ltll'I'ay, La­
vern Sanders, '¥aldo ScoU, Ed­
want Sha\�', Donald Wilson, Leon
Coolt, James Blitch, Gene Bath,
Calvin Driggers, Calvin Edenfield,
Billy Findley, Richard Hodges,
Heywal'd Morris, Donald Stricl<­
land, Crlffin Yarborough, Dudley
Hayes, Hubert Griner, 'fcd Ed­
wards, Broudus Lynn, Jimmy
Bath, Harmon Cribbs, Avant Ed­
enfield, .Julian FOl'dham, Brantley
Morris, Kermit Newmans, Brooks
Aldns,
BROOKLET F: F_ A.
Future Fni'mers of ·Brool<let cnl'­
I'jed out 'an impressive ceremony
in the�sc}}.ool gymnasium recently,
when they� initiated 20 new mem­
bers into "Green
Hand" standing ir
lhe F. F. A. chap­
tel'.
The chapter has
73 members-boys
of the e i g h t h.
ninth, tenth, and
eleventh grades of
the Brooklet High John Spence
School. Adviser
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Bulloch County Future Farmers
Observing National F. F. A. Week
Last Saturday marked the be­
ginning of National F. F. A, week.
Across the nn tion the pu bile eye
will be focused on ncarly 350,000
F'utut'e Fm'rnera and the leader­
ship training and agrtculturat tm­
provement activities thcy are car­
rying' on.
Members of the (1) Nevils, lhe
(2) Brocklet, the (3) Regtster, the
(4) Slilson.y the (6) Laboratory
School. the (6) Portal, and the (7)
Statesboro ohnptera will join In
this annual observance which
comes every year during the week
of Gorge Washington's bil'lhday.
Governor Herman Talmadge has
signed a proclamation officially
setting aside February 17-24 as
Georgta Future Fnrrucr ween. In
It he urges all citizens "to take
notice of the many contributlons
of lhe F. F. A. to our state and
to encoul'age In evel'y possible way
• •
F.F.A. Resolve To
lhe further growth of lhls splcn.did crguntzutlon fol' OUI' flU III
youth."
The Governor also called allen.
tipn to the pm-t Georgians hav
played In making vocnttonaj ugl·l.
culture trainlng possible. Hol<e
Smilh and Dudley Hughes. both
Georgians, sponsored the Smith.
Hughes Act which started voca­
tlonal agriculture. Subsequently,
every piece of rederat leglslaLion
to expand vocational education hn,carried the name of Senator \Vol-"
tel' George.
The F. F. A, was founded in
1928 by a group of vocatlonnl ag­
ncuuuro students meeting in Kan­
sas City. Since that time It hflR
grown to "C the world's largest
farm boy organization.
. Only boys studying vocnuonnt
ngl'icultUl'e in high school arc eli­
gible to becomc F. F. A. mcmbel·s.
I)
Keep The Record
By EMMITT ALFORIl
G. T. C. LAB HIGH F. F. A_
Lab High Takes In 14 Green Hands
At Initiation Held On January 22
By JIMMY RIGDON
The La borntOl'y High School
chapter of the Future Farmer� of
America held their "Cl'een Hand"
initiation on ·January 22 with the
officers of the chapter in chal'ge.
Foul'teen "Green Hands" wore
initiated Into the club.
OUI' chapter has put up a new
fence on OUI' th1'ee-acrc experi­
mental plot and our new agricul-
tural building is nearly complete.
\\Te will keep OUl' tools, equipment
and supplies there. Somo of OUI.:..
classes will also be held there. ..
"Ve will begin OUI' gardcn as
soon as the weather will pcrmit.
We have finished planting the golf
grcens and court for lhe physlcul
education department.
PORTAL F. F. A_
Porial F. F. A. Sets Out 20,000 Pine
Seedlings; Make plans for Camp Trip
:You conserve the soil to produce income.
Conserve part of the income in Ii savi"ngs
account with us to produce�.
•
security and peace.of.mind. ..
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Georgia
II
II
UNDERSIDE TOOlOUTSIDE INSIDE • • •. . ,
Equlp'"'"'J IJOC't'UVrit11 and "in: iIIu.',a,M .ubje.!' t. c:bo",. wilAoutm"let. -01 ,mobil. lIyd,o.Ma,lc: Ddt.. op.lonnl a' u'ra c:o.I' on alf mOlUl.,
Com. sre-com. ,lrive thc c�r that's making the motoring new)! for
19511 It's Oldsmobile'B glamorous new "Rocket 98"'Holiday Sedan!
Breath-taking new beauty! More comfort and luxury ••• more room
and view! Smoother l'iding, smoother driving, too, with a brand new
chassis and eaiier-operating Hydrq-Matic Drive". Even the great
"Rocket" Engine is new! Famed for its Rashing action, the new
"Rocket" is engineered for even greater gas savings in 19511 Sec and
drive the superb n-ew "Rocket 98" at your Oldsmobile dealer's!
It. GENERAL MotORS VALUE
"Rocm" 0 LO S MOB I LE 98
5 lEY 0 URN EAR E,S T 0 L D 5 MOB I LED E ALE R
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO..... Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
Statesboro Georgia
Brooklet News
--
Woman's Society of Christian Service
ets Meeting Places for the Year
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
PHEBEAN CLASS MEETS
WITH MRS. HAMP SMITH
F'l'ldny afternoon lhe Phebean
Class of tho Baptist hurch met
at the home of. lhe teacher, Mrs,
Hamp Smlth. A Bible quiz was
conducted by MI·s. W. Lee McEl­
veen. During thc soclnl haul' M1's.
Smith served refreshments.
-
MI'. and Mrs. l{h'lc Balance, of
Oolumutn, S. C., were week cnd
lIam Cromley: October 16) Mrs, guests of MI'. and M1'S. Lester
l.enwood McElveen and Mrs. Bland.
...
Gcor'go Chance; October 22, gen- MI'S, W. D. Lee spent the week
erat meeting at the church. end In Hinesville with her mother,
Hostesses-November, 1\11'S.
H'I
Mrs, R. R. wutkcr.
H. Ryals and Mrs. Fred Brodf'ord; Ml's. Joe Ingram, Mrs. Cecil
December, M1'8. J. "'. Robertson Olms,t.end and 1\1'1'8. Raymond PassSI'. nnd MI's. J. H. Griffeth. spent Saturday in Savannas ns
suvcr Tens-Apl'lI 30, MI's. Los- guests of Mrs. Dynn Simon Med­
ter Bland. Ml's. J. N. Rushing SI'. din.
and Ml's. M. G. Moore; July 30. M,·. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan, ITl.
Ml's. W. L. Lee; octobcr-zs, Mrs. and lillie son. Randy. and M,·. and
.T. H. Hinton and Mrs. E. C. Wat- Mrs. D. E. Smith. ull of Savannah.
ktns. visited Mr. and MI's. T, R. Bryan
during the week end.
MnL T. E. watson, of Lithonia,
spent the week end with her par­
ents, MI'. and Mrs. R. H, Warnock.
B. A, Johnson, of Shellman
Bluff, spent the week cnd with
Mr. And MI's. S, R. Kennedy,
MI'. and Mrs. EU1'l Daves, of
Ml's. John Belcher, president of Pittsburgh, Po., nnd MI'. and MI's.
the local W. C. T. U .• was assisted Cha"les Stead. of 1"llzgemld. vislt­
by M1's. \V. C. CI'omley in maldng ed Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves dUI··
the plans. ing the week end.
Mrs. Belcher gave words of wel- MI'. and Mrs, OSCOI' Lee Alde!'-
come, and the devotional was giv� ·man and MI'. a.nd Ml's. Hazel Al­
en by Mrs. MilicI' Lott. of WRY- derman. of Atlanla. visited M,·s.
cross, state vice president. Felix Pal'l'lsh dUI'lng the week end
Othel' guest spetakel's wel'c MI's.' at her home a.t Shellinan Bluff.
J. R. Mille,'. of Allanta. stale field DI'. and Ml's. J. A. Powell and
l'epl'esentaUve, and MI·s. Luther little son, Oll(fol'd, have l'etul'ned
Den, of Vidalia, editor of the to their home in Athens, Tenn.,
W. C. T. U. Georgia Bullelin. aflel' visiting Dr. and Ml's. E. C.
The meeting adjoullned at 1 0'- Watl<ins, Little Bunny and Averlt
.cloci< and visitors and othei's wel'e Powell remained here fOl' a longer
served lunch at Royals cafe.
fontinued from Editorial Page.
A, B. Andel'son and Mrs.
\V. E.
McDol1gald.
Those of us who attended the
private showing of j'l'd ClIn,lb the
Highest Mountain", want to. im­
press nil who haven't
seen the
shoW which is based on the Ufc TENTH, ELEVENTH GRADES
of CorR Harris as pOl'tl'ayed In
her book "The Circllit Rider's
PR'ESENT CHAPEL PROGRAM
Wife", mllst see the shOW when it Friday morning at chapel period
,;tmes to lhe Geol'gia
Theatre, Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Miss Jea.n
II has humor, pathos, and wonder· Brown pl'esented some of the tenth
ful acting with the Blue Ridge and eleventh grade girls in the
Mountnins of Georgia. as a beauti- home malting department in two
ful background. "Better even than skits pertaining to ;'Personal Hu­
"Slars in My Crown", was the man Relationships."
comment of many who sow it."$ Those laking part were Inez
You'll cl'y and you'll laugh. You'll Flalte, Helen Pel'ltins, Lucile Pros­
enjoy evcry minute of it and go sel', Ocella Morris, Sidney Brinson,
-�q������-�W���-�\��ii�==�:::=i�ii���iiiiiiiiiiiii��ii�iii��i����i�cllmb lhe highest mountain. ris, Cal'oJyn Lester and Annie -------------''--Ruth Deal.
MRS. ROZIER ENTERTAINS
THE "GAME DAMES CLUB"
A delightful social event of Fl:i­
day night was the canasta party
given at the Community House by
Mrs. F. C, Rozier when she enter­
tained members of the "Game
Dame Club." with lheir huspands
as special guests.
High prize for men was won by
Kemple Jones, and Mrs. James La·
nier won high prize fol' women.
Cut pri�e was won by Mrs. John
Spence.
The hostcss was assisted by
Mrs. Spence "'in serving a salad
course with coffee.
Those pl'esent'wel'e.MI'. and Mrs,
Raymond Pass, MI'. and Mrs. Joe
Ingram. Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Clif­
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wynn, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Alderman, Mi',
and Mrs. James Laniel', Mr. Rnd
M,·s. Fred Bradford. Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Spence, Mr. and Mrs.
Kemple Jones and F. C. Rozier.
Specially Invited guests were Mr.
and Mrs. WillIam Cromley and
John C. Cromley.
t all executive me�tlng of theA
of the Woman s Society of
orn::�I�n Se"vlce of the Melhodist
g�rch, officers arrnnged �he rei-
I plnns fOI' places
of meet-
�\\Ingnd hostesscs for the year:mgs �Ull'\'-Mrs. H. G. Pnrrtsh Sr.In
}oIl'S.' C. s. Cromley. Febl'uRl'Yon�IJS . .I. M. Williams. Mrs. RIIl'­
j d poss nnd Ml's. John A. Rm,­:rt;on, Sludy COllI'S . Mal'c� 26,
Joe [ngram; Apr]! 2, Ml S, A,
Mr\vntts nnd Mrs. Pat Moore;
�'pJ'n 9. Mrs. J. H. Wyalt and Mrs.
Belle ColClIlllll: April 1.6,
MI S. F,
a Lnniel' and
Mrs. Olan Lanlcr.
'1'!Ostesses-:Mny, Mrs. E. C.
Watltins, MI'S. J.
H. Hinton. and
. J N. Shearouse; June,
MI's.
MISE \V\Iliall1s, Mrs. Joe GroomsC,I,,"]o,1I'S, Geol'ge Grooms; July,
«ts, L. C. Wimberly, Mrs..Jesse
GI'OOlllS und Mrs.
L. S, Lee, Au­
gust MI'S. Bob 1o.,nk,ell and Mrs, R.
R. BI!sendinc; Septembcl', Mrs. '1'.
R. B"ynn and Mrs.
J. P. Bobo.
Study course-October 8, MI'S,
Mrs, W. C. Cromley and
MI's. WU-
�ISTRICT W.C.T.U. MEETING
HELD FRIDAY MORNING
F'rlday mornlng the' District
W, C, T. U. met at the Primitive
Bapllst Church. the program be­
gInning at 10 o·eloek.
The pIg chain members of the On the
bullelln board in the Ag-
Register F. F. A, chapter are co- rtcutture otnssroom
n record is
operallng In the buying of certain kept of
the welghls of lhe pig
feeds and supplies they will need chain pigs from time
to lime. Al
Bulloch county, with her numer- in lhe feeding of the hogs they
the present, Jack Quicl{ and Hud­
ous F, F. A. enthusiasts, points to have as part of their project pro-
son Temples' pigs weigh the most.
gram,
The Regtster members having
the loading natlonol list of Master chain pigs are: Talmadge Royal,
Farmers and resolves that the One-hundred-pound bags of min- Alber; Yeomans,' John C. Nevil,
high place now held In lhe number erete and lAnlu\ge have been PUI'- Jack Qulcl<,
Robert, Donaldson,
of famous rurmcre will not dlmin- ehase� and put Into 10 nnd 20 -Hudson ']'0111ple8,
Ben Grady Har­
Ish in the coming years, but will pound bags
to be sold to the boys relson, Horman Miles, unci Bobby
as they need It. This has made it Bohler.
become nn unbroken national rec- POssible ror many members to
ol'd. more easily feed a. balanced I'ation Officers and members of Regis-
"More Mastel' Farmel's lhan any since one animal would be a long tel' F. F. A, chapter nrc:
other county In the nation." Bul- time in lIsing 100 pounds
of such Officers-Paul Lane, president;
loch counly F. F. A. boys are mak-
feed. F"eddle Rushing. vice J)I'esldent;
Ing strong resolve lo keep that Phenollhlaz,'ne has also been dis�
Ray Stephens, secretary; Robert
SIO��� ���e ���:��m�:nsgt!:�rs? trlbuted to the members In doses ��!�,��;;t:���l��I�.G��;,]\!�����;�'for one or more hogs ai' calves for Chapter Members-Billy Drig·
They are: The Henry Blitches, the removal of Inle"nal paraSites, h kll
the W. H. Smllhs. lhe John ·H. gel's•.
Franl< Parris. Fran n
Brannens. the W. C. Hodges • .lhe
MedicInes for spraying hogs and Orosby. Hudson Temples. Jack
Delmas Rushings, the Ottls Hol-
cows for lice, mange and other Quick, John C. Nevil, Luc)<ey Wnl­
loways. and the C. B. Gays. parasites
are also ·being dlslrlbut- ker. Oily Jemigan. Ray Lanier.
The Progl'esslve Farmer and the
cd by the chaptcr to the members. Tnlmadge Royal, Thomas Moore,
Extension Service name these
A threc·gallon pump Is kept In the Albert Yeoma.ns, Austin Key, Dan­
celebl'lties of the farm world in
vocational shops for the boys to nie Laniel', F1'8nl<lIn AI<lns, Her-
Bulloch county.
UBC, man Miles, James pscar Waters,
Your business may have nolhing The project
is an outgrowth of Jerry Rushing, Jimmy Adams,
lo do wilh lumbering. pulp mak- • •
a study made of feeding hogs. and Robert Donaldson. Rufus Lott,
ing, and lhe refining of turpen· I
the controlling of Intcrnal and cx- Allen Bohler, Ben Grady Harrel-
tine and rosin, but yotll' business
ternal parasites of hogs and cows. son, Bennie Colson, B6bby Bohler,
and your livelihood are influenced NevI·ls Names Bobby Parrish, Cal'l Sammons.
by lhose who depend Oil lhese in-
REGISTER BOYS COMPETE Earl Oglesby. F,'ed Parrish. Fred-
dustdes for jobs. 1950 51 Off·
Ten members of Register F.F.A, die Rushing, G e n e Meadows,
'Vh n fire spoilS your southern • leers are competing with each
other in James Rustling, JetTy Nevil, Paul
woodlands, the basic raw material growIng
out. purebred gilts to be Lane, Robert Holland, Sammie
Is bllrned and produclion of lhe' By JUNIOR
ANDERSON shown In the local and counly
B i ,. d. Thel'on GrooveI'. Virlan
finished products may be slowed Officers and members of the
F. F. A, hogs shows, and in the
clown, Tho security of those who Nevils F. F. chapter are: a_l_·e_a_s_h_o_w_lo_be_h_el_d_l_n_S_a_v_a_n_n_a_h_._L_e_w_i_s._an_d_W_"_la_'·_d_C_a_"_l_et_·o_I_.__
����dll���oc'��:de S;,I�m o��o��a�:p��� dOJ�I�t::�.E:��:n;,,��������t'F��;�I�
dangored. You n g, sccre-
Boys of F. F. A. chapters in tary; Talmadge
Bulloch county appeal to land- Anderson, treas
owncrs in our great nation-Be And e I' son,
careful-Be careful-not to burn treasurer; Jun-
your woods unless under close SlI- 101' Anderson, Portal F. F. A. is really going
pervlslon. reporler; J u n- OFFICERS,
MEMBERS OF
lor TId well.
in for foreslry, 20.000 pine seed- STATESBORO F.F.A. CHAPTER
sentinel; Gor- lings having
been ordered for dis- Ed Hotchl<lss, president; Em-
den Hendrix, tribuUon among the members
of mitt Alford, vice pl'esldent; Vi . .1.
advisc!'. Mem- the Portal boys Webb, secretal'Y; Danny Lingo,
bel'S: J u n lor F. F. A, chap-
treasurer; Charles Youngblood, rc-
And e l' son, porter; Lefflol' Akins, adviser.
T 0. 1 mad g e Gorden Hendrix
tel'. Sevel'nl of Othel' members are: Joe John-
Anderson, Dean DeLoach, Jack did such splen- son, Windel Mal'sh,
James Meelts,
Lewis, Byrel Marlin, Jack McEI- did work In the Julian Wate,·s. Jappy Akins.
Jacl<
veen, Emory Melton, Junior Tid· g row i n g of Bowen, Ronny Brown,
Bennie Cas-
well, Waldo Waters, Felton Young, pines last year sedy,
Charles Mallard, J e I' l' Y
Bobby Barnard. Rastus Byrd. Hal that they were' Marsh. Marion Robinson. Bobby
Cox, Edward Davis, Carlton Ed- a w a l' d e d aj Stubbs, Jimmy Steptoe,
Robert
monds, Rodney Harville. James camp ll'lp for M Watel's. :fohn Webb.
Joe Ben Cas-
Haygood, Butler Lewis, Terrence for thell' splen- A. O. Milford sedy,
Dalton Bell, Henry Smith.
Nesmith, Autia Nubern, Karon work. Adviser
Bennie Brant, Jimmy Cartee, Har-
SmiUl. Bobby Tootle, CammIe vey Coakley, C.
P. Claxton. Bill
Lott, M. C, Anderson, Terrell An· Holllngswol'th,
Frank Jones, Tal-
del'son, Wade Chester, J. H. De-
Ten of the Portal chapter mem- madge Jon e s. Bobby Neville,
Loach, Bobby Futch. W. A. La- bers have been designated to ready O'Dell Ranew. Dlght Spence,
Ped­
niel'. W. L. Leonard. Eudene Ne- purebred gUts for the livestock ro Blackburn. Charles Deal. Ralph
SmIth, Jeff Roach. Delmer Lowe, show, In which the boys hope to Erwin, John MItchell. Billy
Rush­
Bon Stalcup, A I vIe WillIams, tske some of the top pl'lzes of the Ing. Donald Wells. Floy
Thacl<-
J_I_m_m_y__ W__II_Ii_a_m_s_. y_e_a_I
.. �------s-to_n_,_a_n_d__J_a_mes Be�a�sl:ey�.� _i��.��������.�,.�����==r=:?�.������'�;�����
All's Fail'-
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922 GARDEN CLUB MEETING
'Th The February meeting
of the
layer Monument Garden Club was held Tuesday af­ternoon at the Community House.
C Miss Henrietta Hall. preSident., ompany conducted the puslness meeting.i The feature of entertainment
! 15 \V MaIn St. Phone 439 was a film, "The Growth of Spe-
,_� STATESBORO. GA. clal Flowers."
1���;;���������_::�T�h;e�s�o�e�ia�l_:committee
served
refreshments.
Decatur Coun-ty
Where "O/a Hickory"
Fought the Inaians
FOUNDED DECEMBER 6. 1623
\
pecatur and Bainbridge were named for two great navalleraes; Stephen Decatur and William Bainbridge. Old
Ff't Hughes near Bainbridge and Fort Scott on the banksa the Flint river were strongholds of Gen. Andrew Jack­
�on When he wa�ed war on the Seminole Indians in 18� 7-
b
1. The county s rich, historical past provides a fittmg
arkgrouud for thriving agriculture and industry.
B
n this and other Georgia counties the United S�tes
{e'vers Foundation cooperates closely with all retai1�o be r an� ale-in a program which is lin outs�dmg
example of IIldustry self.regulation_ Frequent edllca�l,?nal
!'leetl�gs help'retailers to maintain wholesome COnditIOnsIn th�zr places of business and remind them of respOl�­
�'blhtles to their community aud their industry. ThIS
,[rareach!ng advancement program has the full supporto eorgla law enforcement authorities.
Georgia Division, Allonlo, Go.
of rnodef'O lIOn
TOBACCO
PLANTS.
FLORIDA GROWN
u. S. Dept. of Agri. Certified
R. G. Daniel
Phone 155W Metter, Ga. 01951, Th. Co,o·(oIo C...,..,
(/�EW�)
1I1I1I,&.elob·�
-r...ells'
AlOte'1han 51 brand-new feafutef.. .I_�elud;l1g:
NEWI Ealler.to-read· In.trumenh-now NEWI Smoother engln.ldllng wic� "bot·
grouped in a cluster in fcontofthe driver. (CC" spark plugs-on Ilil modelsdlrOUlh
1 Wn,
ething good?
AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IT
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPAN'I
, 1he itueb that do -the mott lot y!!d
Hari's what's NEW about power Here's what's NEW about styling
You get more horsepower than ever in the
new Dodge "Job-Rated" Trucks! Eight elli­
cient· engines-94 to 154 horsepower-with
power increases up to 20%1 You geb the right
. power for your job with top economy. Yet,
these new trucks are priced with tlze lowest/
Distinctive new lines, massive new grille,
llew two-tone cab trim, and new appoint­
ments make these the best-dressed trucks
on the road! Lower hood lines make it
easier to see more of the road ahead. More
comfortable, redesigned seats, too!
Here's what's NEW about ease of handling Here's what's NEW about safety
You can turn these new trucks sharper­
in a smaller circle. Handling is easier be­
cause of new worm-and-roller stearing
gears, more convenient steering wheel
angle, cross-steering, wide front tread, and
short wheelbase.
Never before Buch safe, smooth, quiet truck
brake action-thanks to new molded, tap­
ered Cyclebond brake linings_ (On. trucks
1J.1-ton and up, except air brake models_)
Improved hand brake operates indePendently
. of service brakes_
.
NEW' More economical performance
with' higher compression ratio-on
models through 1 ton.
NEWI TwIn carbur.tlon and e.hau.t
IYlt.m fOf more power with economy
-availahle on all high.tonnage models.
NEWI Eo.I., ....d·w...th.r Itartlng with
new moisturc.proof ignition and hi8b�
torque sianin, motor.
NEWI Smoolh.rrld.witb new, "Oriftow"
shock absorbers-.tandard on 1t1�, 'A·,
and t ·lOn model••
NEWI Ea,i., loading with lower ground.
to.floor height-on all models through
two 100S,
PLUS THIS IXCLUSIVII gyrol fluId
Drive avallabl. an Ilz·, �" and 1000n
mod.ll_
Co • 'n to.� I On -chr. ,ood.· A TRUCK THAT FITS YOUR zlO••••A DODGE €'0'. TRUe•.
LANNIE
\
NORTH AIN STREET
SIMMONSF.
PHONE 20 STATES-BORO, GA.
Mr. Saunders keeps are out 01 a
foundation stock he procured from
Modena Plantation, Wells Stock
Farm. Bray Island PjanlAlIon. as
we�r� :�����adio!":��'t alter _ Now ShowIng ---
purebreds when h. ffniahed hIgh "THE GLASS MENAGERIE"
school 12 to 15 years ..go and has Jane Wyman.
KIrk Douglas
followed through wIth Hampshlres. Gertrude
Lawrence
He 18 one 01 the better Hampehlre
---- saturday ----
breedera In Georgia "'Id Is a source Big Double
Featur.
of excellent breeding stock lor 10- 1. CUSTOMS AGENT"
cal livestock farmer•. When _vialt- 2_ "ACROS8 THE BADLANDS"
Ing on his farm about 12 mtles Cartoons and Serial at 1 :30
north west 01 Statesboro. just 011 -- Sun.• Mon .• Tu....
--
U. S. 25. you have to talk hogs The picture every Georgian
and hog feed. That 18 all Mr. Saun- should see
dera 18 Interested In. "I'D CLIMB THE HIGHEST
MOUNTAIN"
Suaan Hayward. Wm. Lundlgan
'Fllmed In Georgia In Beautiful
Technlcolor
Plan to attend and attemoon
show.
-- Wed" Thu,..., Fri., --
r
"PAGAN LOVE SONG" .
Eather Williams. Howard
Keell CONTIIItIlNlCAGI::'·�.:.otUO:··
(Filmed In Technlcolor
_ .�\
'Mixer Bound' Is
Top Hog In Herd
well as top honors at Live Oak.
"Mixer Bound" was bred by
Gilbert Garner, Connersville. rn­
diana. who sold him to the C. and
L. Ranch. Earlton. Florida. Thl.
ranch put the outstanding Indivi­
dual on the show circuit.
However, Mr. Saunders is not
depending on Mixer Bound all the
wuy for hi. herd .Ires. He Is also
using "Georgia's Designer," a boar
he bought two years ago from
MullRdy Farm. Inc .• Elgin. III.
Most of the- 14 purebred sows
"Mixer Bound" will head up
Emory Saunders' herd of pure­
bred Hampshire hogs.
This blue blooded boa,' was state
fair yearling boar champion In In­
diana In 1949. then took top hon­
ors in one Florida (air at Tampa
In 1950. and then climaxed his
show record by winning the state
lair honors In Florida this year as
GEORGIAPic. of ,It. PIcN".
Termites Do $50,000,000
Damage
.
Yearly!
T.C. INDUSTRIAL ARTS CLUB
HOLDS PLANNING PROGRAM
The Industrial Arts Club at
Georgia Teachers Ccllege wUl pre­
sent Arrthur Hauleri chairman of
the Industrial Arts Department at
Oawega (N. Y.) State Teachers
Ccllege. In a school-shop planning
program at 7 p. m. Monday.
FLYING ANTS MAY BE TERMITES!
For Free Inspeotion and Estimates
-PHONE 17-
And ask for Jimmy Mangrum
Standard Pest Control FOR SALE-Two- and three-bed-
room houses, hardwood floors,
rQCk wool Insulation. weatherstrip­
ped windows. circulating heat, hot
water heaters. Small down pay­
ment. F.H.A_ financed. Simmons
Subdlvlalon, near hospital. For de­
tails ... JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
Phone 888-J.
FOR SALE (Mlac.)BONDED TERMITE CONTROL
ANTIQUES- Gone-wlth-the-wind
lamps from $15.00. wired and
burnlahed. A very choice collection
01 hand-painted china. sliver. fur­
niture In early American. Empire.
Victorian. Chlpendale. A wide va­
rlety 01 glaas Item.. bisque Ilgu­
rlnes. Iron and copper cooking
utensils. Also on special sale. a
very good oak bedroom sutte com­
plete and very reasonable. YE
OLDE WAGON WHEIIlL, An­
tiques. South Main Extension. Sts·
t..boro.
FOR IUCNT. li-room bouse on N.
Coil.. Street. A. S. DODI) Jr.
Phone .78 or 518 (tt)
FOR IUCNT: Untumlahed apart.
ment, available Feb. 1. Four
rooms and bath; electric water
heater. 231 S. Main 8t.. Phone
42..J_
.
(tic)
FREE CHICKS
FOil IlENT
SATURDAY
FEB. 24 TYPEWRITIilRS - Royal Type-
writers, Allen'Adding Machines.
Sales and Service. Rentals. WJG­
GINS TYPEWRITER CO.. 'S E.
Main St. Phone sair. (S·1-111)
15 cockerels for broilers will be given
to the first 100 adults who come in.
FOR IUCNT - a-roem fumiahed
apartment with electric kitchen.
FOR S� velvet beans, Fuel 011 heat. Front and back
$4.50 bushel F.O.B. Won·t ship. porch. prIvate entrances. MRS.
come to my home for them. JOHN D. C. McDOUGALD. 10 W. Grady
GREEN. Rt. S. Box 245. States· Street. qtp)
boro, on U. S. 80. three mllea East __ � _
01 Portal. (S-1-2tp) FOR RENT-Furnished apartment
located at 133 N. Ccllege Street.
Prefer adults. (2·22...tp)
STORE OPENS AT 7:30 A. M. FOR SALE-Desirable lots on
Granade street',"(lrady. Donehoo.
Inman. East Main, North Ccllege.
Parrlah. West lola"" Ccllege Blvd .•
Jones sv«, Savannah, Ave., and
Zelterower Ave.. JOSIAH ZET·
TEROWER.
SAY. LADY-let me clean up.and
adjust your aewln, machine for
your aprlne sewing. No use buying
a new one when a IItU. work on
your preaent machine will do just
u good. I.. P. MOORE. 23. East
Main Street. (tt)
Nothing To Buy
Bring Your Own Box
EAST GEORGIA TRADING POST
8ERVICEI
FOR SALE--Eatabllahed furnlture
8tore. Stock,
.
installment ac·
counts. and flxtureB. PrIced to 8011.
Rent very reasoliable Good loca·
Uon. DAY PHONE e18·I.. NIGHT
PHONlll U2·L. (S·l·2tp)
HOME OF FAMOU8 PURINA CHOWI and FARM IUPPLIE8
·Fotectio�
Fast!
BABY BITTING SERVICE. Need
8ODIeone to take care of Junlor
or IItUe Mary while you CO to the
show. to a party. or take a trip?
Tben pbone MRS. W. H. BLITCH
at 88-1.. (ttl
CUSTOMERS Inter..ted In slip-
cover work-<:all .71·J. MRS.
LOT'l'IE EVANS, 219 E. Main
Street. (Stp)
DECORATING
A'II Types of Painting
and
Paperhanling
See the Nlw 1951
HouSl and Oarden Colors
H. W. RICHARDSON
Phone 316-R·2 tf
MOST FOLKS never need to call the ·lire
department. But Ihey like to know it is
ready to rush protection to their homes
if names threalen. And they pay laxes
for well-manned modern equipmenl.
Life illsurallce is financial protection
for the family against Ihe certainty of
old age and dealh. Premium deposits,
FARM LOANS
4 �" Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER. 6 S. MaIn
St.. 1st Floor Sea IaIancI BalIk
BuIldln,.which add to the family's savings, keep
life insuranee ready to act when Deeded
most.
LIFE OF GEORCIA ha. helped Southern
families for sixty fears, con�tantly ex­
panding its services to suit gr_owing
needs. Today's Life of Georgia protection
is as modern as the sleekest fire truck.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. BrIq them to
RUTH'S AUTOlIlATIC WASHER.
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser·
vice. CUrb ServIce- (ttl
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANI
-Qulek 8ervl_
CURRY INSURANCE
AOENCY
11 Courtllnd 8t.-Phone 211·RThumpers:Ha.uled the Pumpers
Hoof-tbumplnl horse. hauled smue .. belchJA.
pumper. to fire' back In .It., the ,ear
LUe of Geo�,'" wal fouaded. You Un
read about that ft'a 111 "The 80utbffll leallA••,,,
a newspaper printed In tbe .t,le of
thrUm••
G. I. FAIlM LOAN'S
-Qutok 8ervlc_
CURRY INSURANCE
AOENCY
11 Courtland It.-Phone 211·R
letterc..I.leli.f
......... drvII « Q14 bII to atop
JOUr COIIIIb or a...t cold cIoD'i dela:J'.
a-uJIIota__....y oaf.. barpo
fII. pro_ burIdioDll end DO oar­
codci to dbtuib aature·. proc:ea. II
lOCI rlaht to tile _t of the bOuble to
aid aature IOOIbe end beal nw, taD­
dei, ldamoc1 broacbIIl membraaa.
OtIuaDteoc1 to I'loue JOb or dru"",
nfuIido�. CreomvWonba..tD04
the lilt of IllaDY mWlODl of wen.
CREOMUI!SION
-"- QoIt CoWl,- -III!
District Manager
W. E. (Bili) HELMLY
Sea Island Bank Building-Phone 509
Gd Yoar FREE Cop,
or "The Southern BeDtbatl"
tod.y-at our ciLltrlct
office, or ask aD. &pDt.
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WASHABLE!
•
If
•
"���
SIAM RSTED
COHAMA
FEATH'ERLIN
All these practical reatures ill one rabric
- plus the luxury -Iook·of.linen that
.distingui.hes Cohama's crease- resistant
Featherlin. You can have casual dresees.
blou.... 2'piece sun-back bolero ensem­
bles, and countless other sportswear out­
fit& in a wide color choiceof Cohama·.
wI.hable Featherlin. 36/37" wide.
12 assorted
Spring colors.
$1.19 Yd ..
COHAMAtJ.u a,.'eaMed
bv 011 loadinG fashion maaolin..
SHUMAI'S CASH GROCERY
We Don't MEET Prices ••• We MAKE Them!
DRY PACK
OYSTERS PINT 59c
SLICED BREAKFAST
BACON POUND 39c
FRESH COUNTRY
EGGS DOZEN 47c
CARTON OF SIX-(BRINO YOUR BOTTLES)
COCA·COLAS
ALL B�ANDS
19c
MILK TALLelN l3c
STANLEY'S
STARCH
SALT
BOX .4c
IlfzLB.BOX 3c
-15.WEST MAIN MAIN STREET-
.
Open Every Wednesday Afternoon, and Until 7 P. M. Each Day
- FREE DELIVERY - _ PHONE 248-
Read
Th. H.rald'.
Ad.
l'HE BULLOCH HERALD
DED1C.4TED to fHE PROGRESS ot STATESBORO AND BVUOCH COVNTr
, The name "Robert Ripley" and
the term "Believe It or Not" are
(In nccepted combination every­
where after more than 40 years
world-wide publication of the car­
toon bearlng thnt name.
Not so well-known Is Rlpley's
amazing collcctlon of unusual
Items, often the originals from
which his drawings were made.
This collection gathered by Rip­
ley on his perennial jaunts to
strange, faraway lands, contains
items to thrill and fascinate cuno- from noon till evening church ser-
sity seekers of all ages. vice.
A special showing of oddities,
I
The exhibit, containing' many
curiosities, and art objects from items never before seen except by
this collection, being exhibited on
national tom' under the auspices
of the Disabled American veto­
rans, will be presented In States­
boro on Sunday afternoon (March
4) by The Department of Georgla
D. A. V. This exhibit. mounted In a
special custom-built trailer, will be
located at the Court House and are made, to assist them in carry­
will be open to the public rree ing on their services to disabled
Ripley'S Intimates, is one of six
now on tour under auspices of D.
A. V. Funds received rrom volun­
tary donations accepted will be us­
ed by the State Department and
Chapters of the D. A. V. within
the state where the contributions
Nevi]s Wins District Class �C' Title;
T.C· Professors In N.A.I.B. Tourney
The Nevils High School basket-
1 ball team Is the new First Dtstrlct •
Class "C" champions. Nevils de­
feated a hard-fighting Stilson
team In Statesboro last Saturday
night by the narrow margin of one
polnt-29 to 28.
Junlol' Tidwell, Nevils forward.
sunk n free throw In' an extra..
lime period for the 'l\'lnnlD,i poInt.
At the end of the flrBt period
Stilson had a one point lead with
the 5CO"C 6 to 5. At the halftime
Stilson had increased their lead to
three points. 18 to 15. At the end
of the thil'd period NevllB took the
lead 25 to 21.
In the final quarter the pla.ylng
became Bpirited when StllBon tied
up the game in a 28-aU Bcore at
game-end. In the brlel overtime
period Tid\\'ell's free throw carried
the Nevils boys to Macon.
The Nevils teRm consisted of
Tidwell, Waters, Tootle, Smith,
Yeung, nnd Haygood.
The Stilson team waa made up
of FOl'dham. Strickland. F'lndley.
Edenfield. AklnB. and Newmans.
In the consolation game Regis­
let defeated the Darien team 63 to
54.
T. C. Choir Will
Sing Sunday P. M.
Jr. Size Tourney
Begins Tonight
The final games In the three
basketball leagues of the Recrea­
tion Center will be played at the
Statesboro High School gym to­
night. beginning at 7 o·clock.
The Midgets will play at 7. the
Juniors will play at 8. and the
Seniors will play at 9. Admission
Is free. The trophies will be pre­
sented following the final game.
A Georgia Teachers Col1ege
• squad thnt hopes its travel won't
end there will be bound Thursday
Spotlight Turned
On Farm Mastel's
for Jncksonville as the Georgia
representative in the District 25
tournament of the National Asso­
cililion of Inte"colleglate Baskct­
ball.
The Pl'ofes�ol's arc rated the
No.2 entry in tile four..team jack­
sonville play-off. designed to pro­
vide n conege to represent Georgia
and Florida In the NAIB tOUl'na­
ment at Kansas City.
The Jacksonville play-offs will
take place on Friday and Saturday
nights. Tampa. Stetson. and Flori­
da State, in order, ore the other
pal'ticipants. Pairings will be made
on Thursday.
I;'lorida State, favorite in the
Dixie Conference meet in Macon
ending Wednesday. got In.to the
tourney as a replacement f.or MI·
amI. Miami, which would have
been ranked third after losing to
Tampa. 94-74. Satm·day. declined
its bid.
Last year the Teachers, though
favored, bowed to Tampa, 94 .. 74,
in district finals on the Tampa
court.
A large crowd will follow the
home team, which has a 23-4 re­
cord and an 83.2 scoring average.
1t'1I Bulloch Countybe
Week In the Atlanta Journal­
. Conslltutlo magazine section
again Sunday when the Hen­
ry S. Slitoh family will be fea­
tured.
Andrew Sparks, who wrote
the story on Statesboro and
Bulloch ·Ceunty which appear­
ed in the magazine section
about a year ago, has written
the Blitch family story. Ken­
neth Rogers, veteran photo­
graph�r for the Journal-Con­
stitution. made the color pic­
tures for the story,
The story on the farm and
home operations of Bulloch
County's 1950 Master Farm
Family appeared In the Feb­
ruary Issue of the Progressive
Farmer, a farm magazine that
covers tfle southeast with over
2,500,000 subscribers.
At Portal. Adrian High School
defeated Soperton for the Claas B
first district championship.
••
J. L. Quattlebawn
Buried at Eureka
Funeral servIces for Jarl'ell L.
Quattlebaum. 65. who died In the
Bulloch County Hospital after a
short iUness, were held Tuesday
morning at Eureka Methodist
Church with the Rev. F. J. Jordan
officiating. Burial was in the
church cemetery. Smith-Tillman
MortuRry was In charge of the 01'­
rangements.
The Georgia Teachers College
Philhal'monlc Choir. under the dl­
r"'lioll of Dr. Ronald J. Nell. will
present Haydn'B oratorio "The
Cl'eaUon" at the Sunday night Bel'­
Vice of the Statesboro Methodist
Church.
SolOists for the performance are
Anne 1'l'lce. Betty Hart. and Sally
Serson, sopranos; Billy Moore and
Gene Roberts. tenorB; BUI Fox and
Gene Henderson, basses. Martha
Dl'iskell wtU be at the organ and
Bevel'ly Bargeron at the plano to
accompany the work.
The text Is taken from the flrBt
chapter of OeneBIB. After an organ
intrOduction representing "Chaos" I
�.he base BololBt Is heard BlnglngIn the beginning God created the
�eavens and the earth." The cho.Us takes up the narrative with
"Let there be light" and the work
PI'Oceeds with a description of the
fOllOWing days 01 creation .010
and choruses alternating, The ora­
;�I'IO"closes with the thrilling cho-s The heavenB are telling the
$1,000 Prizes Up For
Mar. 19 Bike Marathon
stock Commission Company.
Jim Hayes, secretary-manager
of the Chamber of Commerce has
mailed out a thouBand letters to
newspapers, radio stations, and
other chambel'S of commerce, in
Georgia. Florida. South Carolina.
and Alabama.
Youth In theBe four states be­
tween 13 and 19 yearB old are In­
vited to qualify. Application blanks
may be Becured from Mr. Lock­
wood's office at the Community
Center.
The prize IIBt Includes: a deluxe
blcrcle given by the Ststesboro
Elks; baseball glove. Sam J.
F-ranklln Co.; fishing rod and reel.
Bulloch County Bank; 22 rifle.
Sea Island Bank; $10 cash. Ford
Motor Co.; motor blke, Denmark
Candy Co.; $10 In merchanjllBe. H.
Mlnkovltz and SonB. The Denmark
Candy Company IB offering a UBt
of Items Including' pencllB. pens.
raZO"B. lanterl)s. flaBhllghts.
More than $1.000 In cash and
prlzea will be given away
to the
wlnnerB of the Third Annual Blcy,
cle Marathon. on March 19 sp,0n­
Bored by the Statesboro Recreation
Center. directed by Max Lockwood
and the Denmark Candy C?m­
pany.
The annual event now has the
Bupport of the Statesboro'iU\d
Bul­
loch County Chamber of Com­
merce, as' well as the
merchants
.and Individuals of the city and the
county.
The race course Is the
section of
the Btate highway from Pembroke
to Statesboro. It will be
carefully
patrolled by Btate police.
county
and city police. during the race
In
order to prevent accidents.
The prize IIBt now Includes $250
In war bonds given by the StateB'
bol'o Truck and Tractor Company.
Lonnie F. SlmmonB.
Franklin
Chevrolet Company. H. P. Jones.
Gulf DiBt.. and the Parker
Live-
Lt. COl. Burke To
Talk Here Mar. 8
Announcement Is made this
:eek that Lt. Colonel E. S. Burke.eputy dll'ector, supervisor of safe.
� education. of the Georgia Stateatrol. wtU be the' guest Bpealter
�: the regular meeting of theatesboro JuntoI' Womlll)'s Club
:� ThurSday. March 8 at 3:30 0'­theck. The meeting wUl be held ate Rec"eatlon Center.
Bulloch County'.
Leading
N.w.paper
NUMBER 16
The Thermometer
Last Week Said •••
construction at the earliest possi­
ble date. President Zach S. Hen-
derson Bald. The project IB one ot
Bloodm�bi�eBack' $385 000 DortnitoryIn Statesboro On � .'
TT�ee:�:::II�����:cl�lnAuthorized For T.e.
Statesboro on Tuesday, Mal'ch 6
(01' its regula I' ostlectlon of whole
blood.
Ike Minlwvitz, chairman of the
Bullooh Counly Bloodbank pro­
gram, announced today uiat the
--------------. The Board of Regents of the
Bloodmobile will be at the Com- •
---------- • Univeralty System hOB authorized
munlty Center nom 9:30 to 11:30
in tile morntng and 1 :30 to 1 :30 In
the afternoon.
Ohnirman of the organizations
in the city nnd county arc being
urged to contact their prospcctlve
donors and have them at the col­
lection center on Tuesday.
MI'. Minkovitz states that more
than 200 donors are needed If Bul­
loch County 18 to furnish her quo­
ta of whole blood.
The Bulloch County Hospital
continues using a great amount of
while. blood. It is now being need­
cd desperately In Korea for the
armed forces.
The county chairman states,
"We cannot stress too much the
urgency of the need Ior whole
blood. We know that many citi­
zens have given blood-some one
time, some more than one time,
but we also know that. many have
not taken advantage of the oppor­
tunity to perform this great un-
selfish duty to thetr community The Infor",atlon Is furnl,h-
and nation." ed special to the Herald by
He then added that if ctttzens Mr. W. C. Cromley of Breok- Men's Garden Clubwished to volunteer to become .
blood donors they should call Mrs.
let.
NO'
.
J. D. Fletcher at Phone 280 or to • •
OW rgamzmg
call the chairman bf the civic or­
ganization, or club: through which
they wished to make their contri­
bution.
"To give a pint of bleod that
someone may live ls one of the
most unselfish aett a person can
perform, so volunteer now!" he
said.
Georgia Teachers College officials today announced
.---.
-.-------­
plans for construction of a men's dormitory here at an estl- Baptist Speake I'
mated cost of $385.000.
The county 4.-H Club council will
hold Its March meeting Saturday
afternoon at 3 p. m. at WlldB Mo­
tel, Miss Beverly Brannen. the
county preSident, announces.
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Wilds are
two of the county advlBors. They
Invited the clubsters to vialt the
motel and to hold the bUBlness
meeting there. Miss Brannen stat­
ed that plans for the various
church night programs would be
completed Salurday along with de­
lalls for their talent night progr�m
and county demonstration contests.
The' church program for States­
boro will be in the evening at the
P,'lmltlve Baptist Church Sunday.
March 11, and the talent program
is scheduled for April 7. Ccunty
wlnnel's fol' nil demonstrations wtll
also be selected on April 7.
Followillg the business meeting.
Miss Brannen stated that the club­
ste,'s would adjoul'h to the Skate-r­
Bowl for the. recreation hour.
T.'C. Band Gives
Concert March 8
The Oeorgia Teachers College
Concert Band will present ItB first
winter formal concert In the col­
lege audlto1'ium R t 8: 15 p. m
March 8.
MusiC planned, according to Di­
rector Dana M. King. Jr .• will take
the audience from the first sym·
phony ever written expressly for
band through impressionism to the
modern. The program wUl offel'
popular compositions, Including
"The Tennessee Waltz."
Soloists will be Richard (Sonny)
Hawkins, Albany cornetist, Bnd
Bobby Humphrey of Tifton. trom­
bonist and band preSident.
Admission prices will be 50
cents fol' students and 75 cents
*,1' adults.
Robins Ail' Base
Looks' For Men
Lawrence D. Reese, representlng
the Robins All' Force Baae will be
in Statesboro on Tuesday, March
6. to interview and employ appli­
c�nts for propeller repairer, air­
craft hydraulic repairer. aircraft
electrician, electriCian, electro­
plater, plastic worker, radiator and
tank repairer and auto mechanlcB.
W. H. Armstrong. manager of
the Georgia State Employment
Servl.e In Statesboro. Bays that the
RoblnB All' Force Baa� IB looking
for qualified engineers. radio re­
pairers, watch I'epalrers, sheet­
metal workers, .aircraft mechanics
and many other sldlled and profes­
sional personnel.
Mr. Reese will be at Mr. Arm­
Btrong·. office at 32 Nortll Main
Street on March 6.
March has been designated 8S
"Family 00 to Church Month" for
members of the home demonstra­
tion clubs of Bulloch county, ac­
cording to Mrs. Dan Lee, the coun­
cll's development anrl family life
committee chalrJnan.
Mh: i.e. atat.. that the elllb
members. together with the mem­
bera 01 the county 4-H clubs arc
Joining In the obse,'vance of the
monlh and will make extra ectort
to attend the church of their choice
during March.
Each membe,· will take all the
other members of the family. 'We
believe that this will develop Into
a lamlly go to church all the time
movement", Mrs. Lee said.
MI'B. Lee attended a meeUng of
the Oeorgla Family Life Confe­
rence recently and she states t.hat
religion In the home waB empha­
sized throughout the prog.am.
. OtherB who attended the confe­
rence with Mrs. Lee are Miss Mary
Jo Moore. MIBs Christine DrlggerB.
Mrs. etis Groovel' and Mrs. Frank
Smith.
LAB SCHOOL JUNIOR CL:ASS FIRST. BAPTIST
CHURCH
o S ON R 8QUARE DANCE Tomorrow the
Statesiloro Bap-T
.
P 80
tlst Cbllrch beglnB Its pre-revival
The Junior claBs of the Labora· Bchedule when the men's rally and
tory High School of the coUege barbecue wltl be held at 7 p. m. at
will sponsor a square dance at the the church. Dr! Warren J. Huyck,
coUege gym tomorrow (Friday pastor of the First BaptlBt Churchnight) at 8 o·clock. The admission of Augusta will be the In.ph'aUonwltl be $1 per couple .and 75 cents speake,'. Tickets will be $1 at the
stag. • church offlcc. Those who "0 not
-----------------:---------- wish to attend the barbecue SUPPC1'
may attend the !'ally at 7 :30.
.
The youth I'ally will be on March
9 at 7:30 p. m. at the church when
Dr. D. B. Nlchotson, state student
secretal'Y, Atlanta, will be the
speaker.
The women's rnlly will be held
on Friday, March 16, at 10 a. m.
Lunch will be sel'ved at the church.
'The noon fellowship meeting wil\
be held on Monday, March 2(\
Lunch will be served,
The revival begins on April 1
a'hd will conlinue through April 8.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
TIlelmn
Regular sel'vlces are: Sunday
remem-
school at 10:15; morning worship
ContInued on Back Page,
foul' just passed by the regents
and accepted by the Unlverslty
System Building AllthOl·lty. which
Last week's high WI. up to
83 degr... on Monday. Febru­
ary 19. with a low of 38 de- Issues revenue. bonds 8S a means
of financing. Dr. Henderson se Id
he expects an early cull for bids
NOTICE-I have sold my bicycle
rep&lr shop back of Hodges and
Deal .FIah Market to John Hagin.
Tbere are many bIcycles I have re­
paired and the owners have not
called for them. Unless the owners ililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijicall tor them lmmedlately they will
be sold. DIXON BICYCLE SHOP.
2-22-2tp
grees on Saturday, February
24.
The wee k '. temperature
reading. are al fellow",
rrom contractors.
The building will have two sto­
ries and 78 rooms, with each 1'00111
accommodating two men. It will
be located between Sanford Hall,
present men's dormitory, and the
athletic field.
high low
Monday. Feb. II 83 50
TuesdlY. F.b. 20 80 55
Wednesday. Feb. 21 65 56
Thursday. Feb. 22 68 I$'"
Friday. Feb. 23 67 37
Siturday. Feb. 24 69 38-
Sunday. Feb, 25 75 39
An overflow of male students
since WOI'ld War II caused the col­
lege to ask for the additional
dormitory. Crowded conditions
have abated somewhat this YClU',
but the college, 01'. Henderson as­
serted, could not plan any growth
with only ILs one present men's
dormitory.
The rainfall for the week
was 0.16 Inche•.
The men-gardeners of States­
boro have organized a garden club.
Last week a group of men mel
with the executive board of the
statesboro Garden Club andmade
plans for a men's garden club.
The men will meet again ... on
Tuesday, March 6 and then will
meet with the Iadtea 01 the States·
boro Garden Club at lhelr regular
March meeting on Tuesday ove·
nll)g, Mar��. _ ,
These at the organization meet·
Ing are: Dr. Hugh Arundel. Fred
T. Lanier. James W. Bland. Bob
Thompson. Bob Benson. Bill Hoi·
loway. and Leodel Coleman.
Othe,'s Invited to become memo
berB of the club are Fred Smith.
Dr. J. H. Whiteside. Dr. Bird Dan­
iel, Joe Zetterower, Kermit R.
Carr, MI'. Moyo, H. D. Everett,
Emory Allen. EVerett Williams.
Fred Fletcher. Charlie 51mB. and
Paul Franklin, Jr.
The members 01 the executive
Iioard 01 the Ststeaboro Garden
Club are: Mrs. Arnold Rose. Mra.
BUBter Bowen. Mrs. Howard Nell.
Mrs. Harry Bhlhson. Mrs. Johnny
Thayer. MrB. Sidney Lanier and
Mrs. Lawrence Mallard.
Mothers Club To
Meet March 7
MI'B. Reppard DeLoach was
named president of the recently or­
ganized "Mother's Club". MrB. J.
B. Johnson was named vice prest­
dent and Mr•• Kermit R. Carrt pro-
gram <:Mlhnan. - •.
The Mother's Club was organiz­
ed to fill the need of a parent
group to work with the olllclalB
of the Statesboro Schools.
Superintendent S. H. Sherman
of the Statesboro Bchools. working
wtlh the mothers of many Bchool
children, worked out the organiza­
tion of the club.
The new organization will meet
at the high 8chool auditorium on
Wednesday afternoon. March 7. at
3:15. QueBtions and problems deal­
Ing with the sehoolB will be diB'
cussed.
MotherB 01 school children \Vho
have questions they would like
dlBcuBBed are asked to mall the
queBtions to Mrs. Carr at post of­
fice box 132. StateBboro. prior to
the meeting. No name need be
Blgned to the question. Mrs. Carr
Bald.
The club IB open to all mothers
from the Ilrst grade through high
Bchool. Those who wish to become
members may come to the meeting
Wednesday.
Club meetings will bo limited to
one hour.
They All Sing Praises
Of Statesboro� Bulloch
StorleB of Statesboro'B fame per­
SIBt.
Following Jack Averltt's lelter
from North Carolina which we
published recently, comes a letter
fl'Om Dan Blitch. a Btudent at Oa.
Tech. Atlanta.
Dan writes about an experience
of his In which Statesboro plays
the principal part. Here Is Dan's
letter In full:
"Deal' Editor:
"After reading your editorials
concerning Statesboro's fame, I
recall an Incident which happened
to me last Bummer while traveling
to the N. S. A. Congress In Ann
Arbor. Michigan.
'II was traveling wIth two boys,
one from Winston-Salem, N. C.,
and the other from Hopewell. Va.
We decided to eat Bupper In De­
trott and selected a small restau·
rant located In the heart of the
city.
"As we were sitting at OUI' table
casually tslklng. the walter ap·
proached and, as all 'Yankees" do,
Immediately noticed our. Southern
drawl: As If Bhe dldn't already
know, she asked if we were
from
the South. One 01 my frlendB ex­
plained that he was from North
Carolina, our colleague was from
Virginia. and that I was from
Georgia.
"Upon learning that I was from
Georgia. Bhe quickly aBked what
Bectlon. I replied. ·Statesboro. lo­
cated In South Georgia.' She near­
ly dropped the menu and. afler
catching her breath, Informed me
that she was born In Statesboro,
having 11ved the"e three years bc­
fore moving north.
"Her maiden name is
Martin, howevel' I do not
ber her married name.
"To the amazement of my
friends. we began a lengthy dlB­
cusslon on Statesboro. She said
her parents were very fdnd of
StateBboro and throughout he,'
childhood had often made rrumer­
ous compHmentary remarks. As
a result. Bhe vlBlted Statesboro
soon after being married and was
very much Impressed.
"For once I really felt aB though
this world IBn't BO big. after all.
Tilis Incident goes to show that
from Maine to California there'B
a lot 01 people who know about
StateBboro.
"II you could hear Bome of the
pr9paganda Bpread by the students
In Atlanta who are from States·
bora, I'm sure you would agree
that we are all doing Justice to the
Chamber of Commerce. There are
nearly twenty students fro m
Stat.sboro and Bulloch county In
the Atlanta area. It·s good to be
proud of your home town.
"Yours truly.
"DAN BLITCH."
Dr. Louie D. Newton
Today the Statesboro Baptist
Church Is host to the Regional
Conference for Pastors and Lay­
men. Baptists tram all southeast
Georgia arc here to heal' some of
the South's finest speakers. Includ­
ed are 01'. Louie D. Newton, DI'.
Carl E. Bajea. Dr. George W. Sad­
IeI' and Dr. Boyd Hunt.
'Go To Church'
Is Sponsored By
Bulloch Clubs
Flowel· EXpel·t to
Conduct Classes
Flower gl'owers and lovers will
be given an opportunity to lake
lessons In flowel' arrangement
from a master when Oregor� Con­
way comes here on Wednesday,
March 7.
Ml·. Conway Is one of the nations
finest flowel' arrangers and Is nn
expert landscap� gardener, and an
author 01 book. of flowers and
arrangements.
Mr. Conway will conduct., two
class.. at the Bulloch County LI­
brary next Wedneaday. the morn­
Ing class at 10 o'clock and the_ af·
ternoon class at 2 :30. A fee 01 $2
will be charged for each class.
The memberB of the Civic Gar­
den Club state that they are very
lortunate In securing Mr. Ccnway
and urge all who are Interested to
see him.
\
